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H e  P r o f i t s  M o s t  W h o  S e r v e s  B e s t '

AT THE CHURCHES

ISaS&t A

f i f e

ire x?

BAPTIST CHURCH 
' ' Afe the Baptist church, next Sunday, 
the Pastor will-preach at 11 a. m. and 
7:80 p. ro. ^

Let it be remembered that on the 
3rd Sunday, the 16th, that we call for 
a'rally day. Judge f). S. Lattimore 
of Austin is to be the spetA'er. and at 
11 ni. he will speak on the ‘‘Lay- 
lnari’s Obligation to  His Church.” He 
will also speak in tlie afternoon. 
Come -bring ybun dinner, spend the 
day, like you* useef tp in the long ago. 
Get acquainted with each other.

Vfe will put in some time singing in 
the afternoon.
WATCH THE PAPER NEXT. WEEK 
FOR OTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS.

-  J-. M. Reynolds, Pastor.

VERNER-PL1LER WEDDING

• On Wednesday evening, September 
2Sth. at .the hour of eight at the home 
of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
'.V. I.. Plilev. Mis= Tommie Irene 
Filler ai d Mr. Clifford B. Vesnin’ were 
unitecl in maraiagejvRev. F.. E,. Single- 
ten officiating.

FAITHFUL SUNDAY SCHOOL 
ATTENDANCE BUILDS.

CHARACTER
"East ■■■Sunday-was a mile stone in

the lives of -some of the young people

PETIT JURY LIST; THE.DISTRICT 
COURT CONVENES OCTOBER 24

PUBLIC SCHOOL OPENS
* WITH LARGE ATTENDANCE

The full term District Court forj Monday morning marked tr.e cy?n-

;:The:-hotise- -decorations, were: .ferns:

•Af

and artistic baskets of pi nit and white 
roses, the bride's chosen flowers.

Miss Mary Honea sang “I Love You 
Truly” and Arts. F. E. Singleton play? 
cd Lohengrin’s wedding march, blas
ter David B. Raymond and Bernay 
Hart entered bearing pink ribbons to 
mark : the pathway for jhe bridal cou
ple. Grace Raymond 'and Dolphine 
Nelms carried baskets of pink roses, 

j and dainty little Alary Katherine Hart 
carried the ring in a bouquet of pink 
rosebuds.
, The bride was handsomely attired in 

a navy blue tricotine coat suit'with  
hat and accessories to harmonize. She 
carried an arm bouquet of pink roses

, r- R . Y. P . U. PROGRAM 
. Sflbjefct.—Isiah 6. '  -
Song, and P ray er Service. 

yBusineti) --Meeting.
* L^e<kr.~Mabel Ffaiwey, ■■■■■"-- . f

T-TrialY£'LCorric*’oii of Sin.—Opalil-a^ l*;,;n&*
W est -- ' i -An‘In fo i, ud reception followed and
p)f-idlt>neiehasing From Pm —Frart‘f e  L end mdmdual cakes w e e  
T^ayferf s' * '  - 17Jiwed.
-% t£< -W l;-:o .S em ce.—Rny.-J, M.i T’-c. nui-of-towsi guests were Mr 

t* _ ran'lrM-“. W, T- Yrraer, Mrs. D'Jph
1 y... ff x-icc :’Xri.lo:T to ' ’--p Soi" 7*ei -rel.*7 and hr tig re- xtr ifo Dr.

of Dalhart. It marked the end of the 
fifth: year, - during! which they have 
attended. Sunday-. School without a  
single absence..heretofore they have 
received their first, second, • third, j 

rends. fourth ■ year?-pins.. -Last Sunday 
the fifth year pin w a s added ic the 
others. These, fortunate, children are 
Lee, age 14; Merle,,’age 12; and Cleo, 
age ten, the sons, and daughter ofvMrt. 
and Mrs. R. R. Davis. What a record 
they • have made, two hundred sixty 
Sabbaths? in :their places in- Sunday- 
School ! In the past six and a half, 
years they have missed only two Sun
days, and those for excellent reasons. 
Behind such a record as this we are 
sure to find a -devoted mother, 
hope that our little - city > 
many more children who will 
the splendid example set by- 
three.—Dalhart Texan.

Coleman county v ill converfe~]MoiHlay, {ing of the public school in Santa Anna 
October 2.4th,. l.;3,0 p. in.. Folio wing jwithra record.■■brealring-attehtk.iice.
are the petit jurors drawn for. the 
term, to appear at 1:80 p. hi. on date 
mentioned below: -■.■ ■..;■■:-;■

First Week—October 24. . - 
O. W. B. Bowers, E. C; Jones,. W.

M. Key, Albert Biler, J. Ed'Bartlett. 
J. W. Bird, II.'J. McFerrir., C: It. Mc- 
Horse, James W. Brown, A. J. Canon, 
J. A. Mitchell, Ben Herring, Y. C. 
Boyl, G. D. Ferguson, Frank Golson, 
John Sartin, W. P.‘ Stobaugh, W. L. 
Young, B. Rathmenn, C. A. Morris, W.
N. McCollouch, Curtis Collins, E. W. 

|jVIoore, Jim Tabor, G. H. Brown;: Fred
Sackett, Henry. Varner, Walter. Bur
roughs, D .N . Snodgrass, E. C. Green, 
W. B. Hardin, W. C, Holcombe, W. 

j P. Nuckolls, W. F. Galloway, H. A. 
wjU- ' have | Mnrcer, R. C. Bunn.

follow [ ? . Second Week—-October ,21.;
these j R. C. Lockhart, W. T. Gregory, J. E. 

Brooks, W. A. Gray, L. D. Smith,.J.*D.
Hie above is a new-> Item of extra Ilaiper, J -J . Strickland, J. Vf* Stokes 

ordinary importance. - There -three-'John Pearce, W. T. Baker, W. J. .Cur

-The several hundred little  fu tu re  
hopes were th e re ’ w ith sm iling faces 
•and: an. expression: of- zeal .and-deteran-: 
nation. - :.

Tire writer has attended the open! 
ing ;of .‘several:■ schools;, some: xlarger■ 
and some smaller than ours, bur ve- 
have never attended an opening that 
impressed us with more favor than 
did the opening- here Monday morning,- 

We believe the .school board has 
been fortunate in securing the' services 
of a live teaching faculty' who arc fill
ed with enthusiasm for the -cause of 
education, or that is the way I they 
have impressed us. It is not our pol
icy to eulogize where’ praise is not' 
Worthy, but ’ we hope and .red sure ' 
that we. can hare some good things 
to say about our school during the 
progress and at its cl we. _

A large num ber of patrons ntw 'jc-
•.ed:o®fr4?op^ng}.exerqisas^..'WMefeH^E
every eortnjendri-rto in th o rn  T o  1 • ■*

'Ll C-re.— Sirjs,!v
' to  L„?"a God'S 

/J'reWIa''Lanr’x J .
-Spheral Nfurilx 

v ''o fre  S^a'' nr*" Prayer.

W- s . /m m .V ......  . . . .
Wrih—-M1̂ .4 Hsrer. a ’d ‘Mjf

_l ~C fban. ■ » i
The-hrale is the aln

In./ar.d*
i h t l y

'Ire.','lam 
Cannin:

children'with 'such re splendid .Sunday 
Sykool attendance rererd are being 
I.ionglu up In the r^tt-ire” end ad- 

Lm~?. Tfrere ever

Pearce, J,

ignition of f->
xrereon, to ..believe tiret 
f i l l . ’yi.ow to rpah' h'j'd . riamanhood 1 
,\hh eharaccors vc”! '•in

yy. Bland’ Sm ith,:J.:R 
Huntery-J? I, E .ring. E 
E .' O’Nd?I,1 J -G. Bonrlan'b TLi ;rr Bto- 
vnll, Ira Fennimore; ’ W. -F. L'.itchpll, 

e ’children ‘ Logev Econey, B ... .v7, Lyan,

3,7 t pastors, Rev. J. II;

i MatRev,
Prang,

dauT'.-s

. . . .

■ • ..... . ■■■■■’■ =p©rt--̂ «'--t'hs-’Ofle’»hî ---eeitUieaa-.«-wau»irt.
+'’rer.e-very.Im-pressivs-ana ~o "~fe fc'nL  

y:p. ■: We-:hope;:
. t w ill.go-idown or.; record ;asrinv!ng Iha* 

Tsrges't '.andympst.. 
aiid: 'pi;aki ĝ?ihle'r5iê '7TSM

A- L. H u n te r,; Atkhui 
C. Gayr, Hugh. Glasjorf, C,f

o! ffw tn ! .Ira. XV. L. Phior. SYj i,C5

mm

^ .............. giG'.vn..to .yotrng. wo1r,.‘~f'̂•oov, _ , ,
re j  v and “■‘a t  endexi e n h e i^ e ’f  fo h osts  |

groom is-th e , ponref 
- ~rv ■ rirlr®.- -• V'-rn*!’ref- Smiia

W I S I N ’

3:S0 p . re f-Ansa "n 'l bolds, a  resnofrib le  ncsitjon

0/ ^ 22.

-ISrs! Trail Cahrebell.
H i t .  &  P k i^ fo r 'l« 2l i 45t'/rre . ,

. 1 ..I,Is,..Eri4.Mry

th e ’ F irac N ^tiohat B ank ' of 'th a t

m s

«iy  Uric-"!,—?Ii„\ J. AT. Re., ncUk. 
B ib le  St tick..—IB s . Tom F am nhtll. 
Petsbnal Service Period —.Airs. V. L. 

Grady^  ̂ , ( * -

c, t

^oksISlSIJpISlib’
y ’Ane-r
; ,  P reparation .—-Mrel J .  D. AHer! :

, '  P ray er— Mrs, W .
serf,

iLEt^tjaeiifi-LlM rsreD kTglask " 
T M ^ipnary  ’Study—-Mrs. 

> t , »

T ^ e M i s  Kelley.

keiilefhinhpfiWhi^ 
:<-k’ h- h i;S a n ta  'A w ,a

1 Eulletir..’
The Xc.res gladly joins the  friends 

o f rr  t  rLove young couple in extend
ing  to  I-era  congtstutarionx and -a 
heart;' welcome to  the new' bride. M r 
V etncr is employed a t  the F irs t S ta te  
Bank in stead ' of' the  F irs t N ational 
Bank, • -

AN COUNTY COURT
On. appeal from Justice Court at 

Sputa Anna: W, M. Riley Jr., et al vs

... , .̂■..... Products Go.;is .defendant,rare docket:
t Pi uyer— That the Gpal be Reached ed on this county court, and on appeal 

. ‘-for Third Year of Camnaien.—Mrs. ■fn/lTO ■ T<̂ S+!/»A ' On'w+M A
fitr *• *-»■  ̂ ^

■rei ”Gur Toung'Fcople.—Mrs. Ca.uthern.; . .

i , U.' Training
. :, ygssantiais.—Mrs. Rude.

School.—Mrs.

V-

£
v .

^  \  $$ksk$bring Sod.—Mrs\ W.

' WhgtOvrestT!hou.T~MTs. Lee Hun-
' f & f f  f b h  h  ' /  . .

The Rpyal Law.—Mrs. W.  I. Miteh-
'CiL5 s  ‘ - r * ■* "'

Closing Devotion.—Mrs, Tom Camu-

-  ̂!BasineRa Meeting.

■’SELF CULTURE CLUB
?lSpitiSbriT4;-1921J:; :: '■■■ ':V-'"

'■ ^ teS ^ rtS lW -tC K ild e i-sy  I.” w 
■ • :Leader«Mrs. Chas. Eck. ■

■ ^itoll Gdll^-European Current events.

Co-Oxerarive Oil Products Co’., suit 
to recover on’ .‘?2!50'*iote; judgment in  
lover of W..M. Riley and Horace Tar-, 
nerv Six other cases similar in na 
'ture, v'herein the -Co-Operative Oil

Leader.
Private Benefactions and Their Ef- 

-tlie Municipal Life of the 
: \  Romans,—Miss Kingsbery.

’ -Hopje. Reflections o f  Corporation? 
, /  and Trdde Guilds— Mrs, J. F. Turner. 

‘A Roman,Politician, Gains Seribon
ifes-Curie; Gains Matins, a Friend of
Cftpser,—Mrs. G, W 
- Queries,

Faulkner,

 ̂  ̂ ? —■"“i; a
- fe'S business methods more, closely. N og  

" krej? ago he bought a railroad 246g 
- • »>del?-long, and he is now asking per

mission to reduce freight and passen; 
grt-r fares on it. -

from Justice Court'at Santa Anna.
Commissioners’ Court 

The, honorable Commissioners’ Court 
in Special session Monday approved 
the bond of .Burks, Firm in’& Hart, in 
the sum of $35,000, for work on Val- 
era-Voss-Leaday road ‘and Voss and 
Stacy bridge road, with H. Burks and 
JEL H. Rauhut as sureties; also ap
proved bond if E: W. Moore Construc
tion Co. and Ed Shelton, , made by 
-Aetna Casualty & Surety Co., for con
struction of certain work on Santa' 
Arina and Rockwaod road.

The court allowed Bob Collins $15 
per month for his support, the expen
diture o f said amount to bes placed in 
the -hands of the county judge.

Marriage Licenses' Issued
September 15.—Josh Taylor 

Mrs. Minnie Meeks.
September 21.—C, B. Draper 

Mrs. Ola Smith,
September 23.—D. F. Ward 

Maggie Long,
September 24.-X. '  D. Henderson 

and Edna Cannon.' t 
- September 24.—Cyrus G. Sewell 

and Muriel Joy Simmons.
September 24.—Bond Featherston 

and Lillie Lindley.
September 24.—J. s. McClain and 

Emma P. McNeely,—Democrat-Voice.

and

and

and

p^m e^people;-instead- of emssingj^. ou.<war(tson near Rockwood 
wKnry Ford, might do w'ell to xtudjSP' , ,  . .

M ntf M,ss JV1:r-,-,e Childers of Comanche

Mrs. Robert Ward of. Dallas 
visiting her parents, Mre aiul Mrs, 
C.' Stewardson near Rockwood.

is visiting her sister, Miss Faye Chil 
dei-ft, and T. B. Moore.'

Miss Annie Pope returned Saturday 
night front Novice,

Thbv rre no'- rile bo''s*»^a+ r^ov—jp ■ G°°' ^ a:'on-- E-'M- ILck- nity. Let’-s all boost xor ottr srheol.
to be dranlcards and lireritines. 'diJTj ^  ^ny' T T X m h * W  A ^ S } ’ Later,' just, before going to ’bm&MJtetz.'Jbsto.':*. rami ixcuj w. T A r e b i t ? ^ :: ^  *S3n refomeclrthat 'un . to

........ "' "r ....... .!■■#;■, ......

..... ^goes astray  and leads the scarlet-.Ufe. i r - Tisdale, 7W. C. Nofvvood, O. L.
^  I'- f  b° facr vf b :vi}] he founcl Hambright, J. M. Dugans, Chester 
automooile my ruling a t night, m a l l (Bouldin, J . A. Pridemore, J. A. Gaf- 
kim s  01 unquestionable company. SheJ’f0rd. W. M. Newton, J . G. Craig; Dick 
will not he the girl when she reaches Foster, R.’ J. Boardnian, Will Kfapper,
woman's state to adopt the dress ex
tremes and come out on our streets 
with legs bared to the knees, and that 
part of her parson exposed that God 
rave her to be sacred and private. 
Faithful, regular Sunday School boys 
■and girls will grow' to man and wo
manhood with" hbaraeteis that shine 
forth like diamonds in their settings, 
with pure manly and womanly lives 
that will be lived to bless 'mankind 
and be an honor to their God and 
Creator, They it will .be who will fill 
the important .places in church,. state' 
and nation.’ The records "of these 
Dalhart children is records that should 
be., held up as. standards for - others. 
If .all parents everywhere were zeal
ous in seeing that their children are 
regular at Sunday School . .where 
Christian ’ character is wont to be 
moulded we would be rearing a class 
of citizens that would place civiliza
tion -upon a higher plane. Would 
that Lockney mothers and fathers 
would wake up-to,their responsibility 
that God has enjoined upon them in 
bringing up tlicir children in the nur
ture -and admonition. of the Lord 
Send and go with them to Sunday 
school regularly each Sunday in the 
year; and. assist the teachers in build
ing for them Christian characters that 
will be able to withstand the storms 
of pin that will r |ge' upon them in 
their future lives. There can be-no 
greater heritage left a' child than a 
Christian character; and this charac
ter can only be obtained through the 
Church; Sunday school and Godly 
parental lives lived before the child. 
Lockney Beacon.

H. E. Evans, A. L. Goner, B; E. ForoK 
Fourth Week—̂ November 14,

'C. B.'Eddington-, Meek Bvers. ,1. D. 
Barnes^ A^JL Hollinger, Geo. Cherry, 
Robert Roach, B. F. Parker, M. A. 
Pritchard, Sam Leo, W :  W. West, G, 
S, Cochran, Walter Ransberger, W. A.‘ 
Seals, G. E. Adams, D. L. Wallis, ?-I. 
L.  Ellis, John Shields, Frank Alexan
der, Henry Campbell, J. P. Brevard, 
W. M. Stiles, G. P. England, E. E. De 
Rqsha, W. L. Stafford, G, W.;Farmer. 
C. H. Abbey, Roland Kemp, J. J. Cope
land, W. M. Pollard, W. B. Sparkman, 
J, L. P. Baker, Albert Dean, Bryan 

i Havens, W. O. Weaver, C. C. Gray, 
E, ,C. Ti-aylor.—Demdcrat-Voice

700 mark- soon.

STEPHENSGN-PHILI2PS '
Miss Ima Stephenson and ^£r. BoV 

ton Phillips were united ip m-riage 
Saturday, September 24th, af 7;SO p.| 
m. at the homejof Rev. Ross of Cri-s- 
man.

Miss Ima is the daughter of Mrs. 
AY. W . Stephenson of Lbngview co::T- 
musitjx Mr. # £ ip s  is "the tor. ’ of i 
Mr. 'and Mrs. W. 31. Phillips o fi 
Brotvnwood. *

'■The happy couple will make their 
home in Brovvnwood. . '

.Congratulations and best wishes 
for A long, happy life. Contributed.

The Thursday Thimble Club met 
With Mrs.: Sam Collier, Thursday .aft
ernoon,' A .salad course was-'served, 

Mrs. G‘. M. Givdy of Brownwood -is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. R. C. Gay.

Fred ̂ Turner ■ spent tee: wpek-end, in 
Miles:on business. ■ - ■ .  .

G. ;E. Adams; manager of Adams 
Mercantile Co., had business in Dallas 
first of the week.

Urban Voss went to Lubbock Satur- 
’ day night for a few days visit.

REAL COURAGE 
Governor Edwin P. Morrow, of Ken

tucky, pardoned a prisoner, found that 
he had made a mistake, and frankly- 
admitted it.

“I made a mistake and I am sorry,” 
he announced, in a 'statement to the 
people of Kentucky,- “I am so sorry 
that the mistake will be to irie a sub 
stantial and abiding lesson.”

To err- is human; toadmit error is 
courageous, and for a public official 
it is almost heroic.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS HOLD 
DISTRICT MEETING IN'COLEM^AN 

Tuesday night of this week- several 
from here -attended a meeting of the 
34th district held in the Castle Hall 
at Coleman. ■■=■, -

There, were about forty attended 
from Brownwood lodge, 13 from San
ta Anna and other/lodges were repre
sented. Among those • to , go from
Santa Anna were$ Stafford Baxter,
E.-Greer, E. E. Polk, Ben Vinson, 
Walter Ryan, Leman Brown, S. H. 
Collier, J. J. Gregg, A. R. Brown, P. 
P. Bond, S. H. and Marshal Duggins 
and C., K. Hunter.

The meeting was a very enthusias
tic one, the Brownwood . team confer
ring the rank of Page on a candidate 
in a very,impressive manner.

The good ladies of Coleman served 
the visitors with a splendid lunch 
which was highly enjoyed.

' In compliance with the proclama
tion by the President of the United. :' 
States, the Governor of Texas and the 
several requests from ether sources, 
Mayor J, O. Martin has issued a prec- • 
lamation designating Sunday, October. 

[5th as Fire Prevention Day in our eky, 
and Monday, October lCth ns the day 
for precautions and preparations to 
prevent fires during .the eEHuiiy -fall 
arid winter season. Let all teks heed 
to the prodam&ticn and join 'the'cause 
of Fire Prevention in our territory’. ,

ofJust received a-new shipment 
hats and veils, the newest in art and 
creation, not so costly but more dure 
able, come in and see them.—Mrs. G. 
A. Shockley.

H. H. Brown of Bangs route-2, G. 
0 /  Herring, city and Kit - Casey - on 
route 2 and W. H. McFarlin of 
Trickham are among those to „ sub
scribe and renew for the News this 
week. '

J. S. Tarter iandetl in Santa Anna 
this week from the eastern part of 
Alaska, where he had been employed 
in a mine. He soon got in touch with - 
his -daughter! Mrs. Goodgidn out on 
the Trickham route, rwho' was: in after; ,• 
him in a short time. Mr.' Tarter had 
not seen his daughter since she was 
8 years old, a period of 20 year’s.

Wanted—A ten acre block o f land 
close to town, apply at this office.

Just received a new shipment of 
hats and veils, the newest in art and 
creation, not so costly but more dure, 
able, come in and see them:—Mrs. G, 
A. Shockley. -“v



IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SirndaySchwl
' Lesson *

(By REV. P. B. F1TZ WATER, D. R.,'| 
Teacher of English Bible in the Moody! 
Bible Institute of Chicago.)
<©, 1S21, Western Newspaper Union.) |

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 9

The Fait of Jerusalem.
Aijd Nebuchadnezzar, king of 

Babylon. ,«nnc against the city, and 
his Servians dul besiege ft. And. he 
earned away.••.alt Jerusalem, and all 
the princes, .and all Hie liiigidv men 
of -valor, even ten thousand captives.—. 
II Kings. :m :11 and 14.

saies or certain land by tli^ state raise 
a substantial doubt as to whether oi 
not tlie state conveyed or reserved the 
minerals* n -any, in the land: taai n 
the attorney genera! liolds that the 
state parted with its title io the min
erals. the.courts--will- never-have an on- 
ponumtv to pass -on- the qi; 
.whe’reas,. if Ire holds l.mt: the. st

The Day of Reckoning. .served tiio miiiendi- ■ the ir't
.And. they-consider not in -their hearts^ owning .-the hind can l;4;o the cs 

that I rememijer.til) -their: wickedness ; j.the courts lor final d 
now.their, own-doings have beset them.l-

tt ion 
i .re-.
1 Ci *u a;
: -HitC

termination.

r-aboutthey  
Hosea, 7 :2.

face.—

PAU L A T EPHESUS.

LESSON TEXT—Acts 19:1-41. 
v:; GOLDEN TEXT—Thou shalt worship 

the- Lord they God, and v him ■ only, shall 
thou serve.—Matt. 4:10.
- REFERENCE MATERIAL—Rev. 2:1-7.

PRIMARY TOPIC — Paul a Loving 
Friend and Minister. ‘ ' .
:.JU N IO R  TOPIC-—P a u l a n d  th e  S ilver
sm iths. "■ . - . .

IN T E R M E D IA T E  AND S E N IO R  TOPIC 
^ E x p e rie n c e  in E phesus.

'■■■ YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 
V-Planting the Gospel in a Center of Pa- 
: ganism. ■

l.^John’fc Disciples Become Chris- 
- tians (vri 1-7).

-These twelve disciples had only 
been taught 'the baptism of repent
ance as a preparation far the kingdom

■ of God. Paul taught them to believe 
in Glirist, that is, to receive Him as 
the One who had on the cross pro

■ Tided redemption for . them.
It. Paul Preaching in Ephesut 

(w . 8-10)
1. In the Jewish synagogue (v. 8),

■ His message is characterized by : (1) 
boldness. He realized that Hod had 
-sent Him and that His authority was

, &#ck of Him. (2) Reason. He rea 
seued with them. God’s message is 

..never sentimental nor arbitrary, bui 
‘ in accord with the highest reason. (3) 
^Persuasion. ItJis not enough to come 

bbidiyj with a reasonable- message; it 
.vanistvbe^&ccampaiiied by persuasion. 

(4) Concerning the kingdom of God 
He did not discourse on current 
events, literature, or philosophy, but

■ upon the message of salvation through 
Christ

2. In the schoolhouse of Tyrannus 
(vyl. 9, 10). Paul’s earnest preach:

ring Only hardened the Jews. When 
they came out and spoke openly 
against this way .of salvation in 

•- Christ,- -Paul separated the disciples 
from them and retired to the school- 
house of Tyrdhnus.

Ifl. God Working Miracles by Paul 
(VVt 11-16). i.

So wonderfully- did he manifest His 
power that handkerchiefs and aprons 
brought , from Paul’s body healed the 
Sick and cast 'but evil' spirits . from 
those whose lives had been made 
wretched by them.

IV. A Glorious Awakening (vv. 17- 
, 41).

l. Fear fell upon all (v. 17). News 
«f the casting out of these evil spirits 
created impressions favorable to 
Christianity.

2., It brought to the front those who 
professed faith in Christ .while not 
living right lives (v. 18). T£ey be- 
Reved^but had not broken from sin.
, 3. Gave Up _,the practice of black 
arts (v. 19). This means forms of 
jugglety by use of charms and magi
cal words. All such are in opposi
tion -to the will of God; therefore no 
one can have fellowship with God and 
practice them. They proved the gen
uineness of their actions by publicly 
burning their books. .Though this 
was An: -expensive, thing—valued at- 
about $12,5<M>-̂ -they did not try to sell 
tiie books and get their money back. 
When* you find you have been in a 
wrong business, make a clean sweep, 
of things?-bum up your books on 

Spiritualism, Christian Science, etc.; 
empty your whisky and beer -into the; 
sewer, and have a tobacco party sim
ilar to the Boston tea party.

4. Uproar of the Silversmiths at 
Ephesus -(vv. 23-41). (1) The occa
sion Cvv. 23, 24). This was the pow
er ’ of the gospel in destroying the 
infaiqous business of Demetrius and 
his fellows. It was clear to them that 
idolatry was tottering before the pow
er of the gospel. They were not in
terested particularly In the matter: 
from a religious standpoint, but be
cause It. was undermining the princi
pal .business of the ^city. (2) The 
method (vv. 25-29). "Demetrius, a 
leading business man, whose business 
was the stay of others of a similar 

.nature,-.called a meeting • and stated 
that much people had turned from 
idolatry and that the market for their 
wares was materially weakening. He 
appealed to his fellows (a) on the 
ground of business, saying “Tills, our 
craft,, is in danger of being set a t; 
naught,” (v. 27). (b) On the ground 
of religious prejudice. He said “The 
temple of, the great goddess Diana 
should be despised” (v. 27). He be- 

,-came quite religious when he saw that 
his business was being Interfered 

With.- His speech gained his end; the 
. whole crowd was enraged and yelled, 
in unison, “Great is Diana of the 
Bphesians.” The mob was quieted by 
(he tact and good judgment of the 
town clerk.

The amount of- wheat, exports Iron).
Texas City during 
4G6..bushels: ' -

1 ugusc was 1,607,-

, - Hog cholera in Texas .during the last 
year has cost Texas hog raisers $.695’- 

i 917, according to figures compiled by 
the United States. Bureau of,-;Animal 
Husbandry, Dr: Harry Grafke, inspect- 

The office of state tax. commission- | or in charge of Texas for the bureau 
er has been abolisned by tl0' ernor ! announced this week. The monetary.

’ | value represents the loss of 58,976
The-Texas Daily Press League will ; head of hogs during the year. Dr., 

hold its next meeting in Fort Worth | Grafke’s report shows that there are 
pn September 9. , j 2,427,000 head of hogs in the state,

Drunkenness increased over 05 per | an  ̂ valued at $11.: per head, they
pent'in England during the last year, 
according to official- licensing statis
tics.

An additional rural mail route out
of Port Arthur will be established Sep
tember 16. Tl̂ p new Toute will serve 
(20 homes. _

Adjutant General Barton-J has an
nounced the .appointment of Frank 
Hamer as a captain of Texas Rangers. 
He will be stationed at Del Rio.
•. -v ■ • •

England is extending the curfew, 
which has prevailed since war days, 
on the sale of sweats,- making it impos
sible to purchase candy and ice cream 
after 8 o’clock at sight.

The anthrax sitnation in Hunt Coun
ty is reported by officers in charge aa 
much improved, and it is contemplated 
that one or two districts will be re
leased from quarantine.

The school board at Smithville has 
ordered an election on Sept. 24, for in
dependent school district to raise the 
tax levy to $1,00 on the $100 should 
that amount be necessary to maintain 
the schools.

The Mexican consul at Eagle Pass, 
Texas, announced that passport re
quirements will bs waived for Ameri
cans visiting Mexico City September 
Iff. for the Mexican centennial celebra- 
tidb of--independence.

Chains as ah instrument of punish
ment for disobedient- convicts faava 
been discarded and will not again ' be 
used iu the Texas penitentiary during 
-this administration, Governor Neff said 
in  a statement to: the press this week.

Reduction of the Texas ranger force 
from 75 to 50 men, as provided in q 
bill passed by the legislature In the 
first called session of the Thirty- 
seventh legislature is now being put 
into effect by Adjutant General Thom
as D. Barton.

The Orange County commissioners 
- court has. purchased a modem motor 
propelled drag fflne dredge at a cost 
of $10,000. The dredge 'is being used 
at present time on what is known a? 
highway No. 8« between Orange' and 
Mauriceville.

German parents presented the fath 
erland.-with more sons than daughter} 
during the war, according to statistics 
which have just been announced. Tht 
average birth ratio in Prussia is 10c 
boys to each 100 girls, but during the 
war the ratio was 107 boys to 100 girls

The sixth car of Porto Rican sweet 
potatoes has been shipped out of. Sas 
Augustine. . The price has been from 
$1.20 per bushel for the first to 90< 
per bushel for the last, cash on the 
’track. There will be forty or fifty cars 
shipped from San.Augustine by Oct.’ 1
’ Many tons of wheat are - piled os- 
the ground about Follet, Lipscoml 
County, and other shipping points iq 
the North Plains. Inability to get cars 
fast'.enough to haul away the grate 
forced farmers to stack their grain 
outside when all elevators and gran 
aries had been filled.

At a recent meeting of the stats 
board ot education at Austin the state 
apportionment was' fixed at $13 pei 
capita. The total, number of schoias1 
tics in the state was reported by the i 
state superintendent as 1,298,282. -.The 
tsf'mates of expenses for the purchase 
and distribution of tree text hooks id) 
the scholastic year o' 192f* 21 was S-1’. (a 
as f 1,621 Cm3

.V 't.std  valuations lor the city oi 
!iout ton for 1921 total SISuj 9u,700 
.vun an estimated ...revenue in taxes, 
’latcd on a tax rate of S2 35, of $4,234, 

The total rendered roll is $14 J,- 
'..'’3,341.1 and'the unrendered roll '$35- 
1.57,360. This is an incroasc - of- $4/ 
177,770 on total assessed valuations 
over 1920.and an increase in tax reve
nue of $105,222.

The attorney general s department 
in an opinion given to J. T. Robison 
commissioner of the general land of- 
lae, said that the facts concerning tho

are. worth $28,638,600

f State News 1
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The sweet potato crop in East 

fFexas-will not be as large'tjiis year 
as it was last. A

r
drot

Miss Dee Ramsey,'19 years old, who 
attending the Teachers; Institute 

Lufkin from Nacogdoches, was 
owned in Jones Lake last week.

f A move is on foot by the various 
.clubs and the Chamber of Commerce 
iof Terrell to establish a city park.1

1 The Brownsville Sentinel, a morn
ing newspaper has announced its 
suspension as a daily and that it 
would publish hereafter as a-'weekly.

The seventieth annual session of 
the Grand Encampment of Texas In
dependent Orderof Odd; Fellows will 
jbe held in Stamford' Oct. 10 and 11.

The total tax rate for the city of 
Bweetwater is $1.40 on the $100, a  de
crease of 20c from last year, and the 
county rate is 78c, the State rate is 
p2c and district, school 50c.

[ The directors met last week and all 
plans were completed for-- the first 
Titus County ;FAir, to be held in 
Mount Pleasant .Oct. 4 to 8, One 
thousand dollars in premiums are 
offered. :■■■■■■■■. .

/Palestine people have, organized a. 
company to mine lignite on a mam
moth scale, and the mine property is 
already being developed. The I. & G. 
N. Railway, company will build a spur 
to the mine. . ,,

' __ -
Officers, of Bell County have agreed 

to wage a stem and unrelenting cam-, 
paign against passers of worthless 
checks and County Judge Sutton has 
served • notice that hereafter all such 
offenders will be ‘treated to jail sen
tences.

Combined subscriptions to (he Sep
tember offering -of Treasury certifi
cates of indebtedness and 3-year gold 
notes in the Eleventh Federal Reserve 
District had reached a figure in excess 
of $20,000,000 when the. subscription 
books were closed last week.

Paschal Hardcastle, 19 died at Cle
burne, last week from gunshot wounds 
accidentally received while dove 
hunting- A young-companion, started, 
to, shoot at a dove when Hardcastle 
stood up in front of the gun and re
ceived, the charge in his abdomen.

The Cleburne City Council met last: 
week and took up the matter of set
tling the city tax rate: for the year., 
There being; much business to trans
act, the-official rate was not announc
ed, but-Mayor Michell said that it 
would be raised from $1.60 to $2.04 
or $2.05.

The Ku Klux IUan, about sixty 
strong, paraded through the town of 
Neches cue night last week. It is also 
reported that they visited a place 
four miles from; Neches where 
negroes were holding an association, 
resulting in the hurried adjournment 
of the association. v

Another long step lias been taken 
in the consumm'a.tion of a much larger 
educational program lor the city of 
Stamford.1 This is the acquisition of 
the old Stamford College property 
by the , Independent School District, 
valued at about $100,000, and contain
ing -twenty acres of land.

Pecans in Dallas County will be 
scarce if the reports of many farmers 
are true. The men say that when 
pecan trees were- In bloom during 
June heavy rains fell and blighted 
the crop. Men from every direction 
in Dallas County were talked to and 
were uniform in their belief that the 
crop would be light.

. Heads of fifty-three negro families 
in Mumford, Robertson County, in a 
petition • to Governor Neff are asking 
for aid, stating that their farms hadl 
beein destroyed, by -the: recent-.floods-.

The State .. Iljghivay-: L'opartrneut i : ’ ‘
estimates the. flood .damage To roads J The, board of regents of TFexas: Uni-v 
and bridges in Williamson- County.hversity announced ■ that ail .-the infer-; 
will- reach the -•■ • nalfunillioa-dollaM fnatioa it. cared to give the public w a s - 
mark. j that a resolution was adopted in

structing President Vinson to carry
It is proposed tq manufacture plain 

cotton slims at the .Huntsville peni
tentiary as a new prison industry , in 
this State to aid. in maintaining; liiAl

out the budget of appropriations as 
made by the recent session of - the 
Legislature. , : " T

Seventeen appointments tq fill va- 
,system and in consuming some of the* canc;es in the teacliing staff of the 
Texas raised cotton. _ -  j A. & M. College of Texas are ah-

nouneed by President W. B. Bizzell: 
Many ol these. vacanciesFocciirred ijU 
the spring and early summer, but it -  
was 'impossible to. fill them because 
of the : failure of the <Legislature to 
provide salaries for the positions.; 
Others occur red.'within the. last few 
weeks after it became evidefit that 
the 'Legislature was determined - t o ; 
cut - the . salary -scale below that of 
last year. ;■ ; 2;

One man was killed, seven others 
jCaptured and 575 quarts • of liquor 
[seized in a raid made by Ranger Com- 
jpany D, under command of Capt. W. 
!L. Wright, forty miles south of Cotul- 
|la, according to report made by. Cap- 
itain Wright to Adjt. Gen. Thomas D. 
Barton. .--
I • * «
i Tax. rolls for 1921, after a 'delay of 
[fifty-two days. are; just being received 
At the Comptroller's department from 
iCounty Tax Assessors. vTIie delay 
|was occasioned hy the failure of the 
State Automatic Tax Board to fix the 
tax rate for the current year on July 
16,' 1921. 
j
; The State Fire Insurance Commis 
Bion.haslet the contract for 10,000 
'copies of the Texas general basis 
schedules same to be printed in Uie 
loose leaf form patterned after the 
{Louisiana system. Some ninety days 
jwill be required to print aHd deliver, 
these copies.

A wreath placed by the Governor 
ion the casket of each soldier lying in 
state in the State Capitol henceforth 
jwill be the tribute of the State to her 
{lead. Heretofore a wreath* unofficial
ly has been laid on the bier of each 
soldier whose body has reposed in the 
iState Capitol fer a  brief period on its 
jway to its last resting place by mem
bers of tfte Governor's office.
■| ■ a-.,.-. .- ---

The Legislature has the authority 
to create an. independent school dis
trict by a special act and to vest the 
management and' control of its school 
in a board of School Trustees to the 
exclusion of . all other school authori
ties. according to an opinion given by 
(he- Attorney General’s  Department to 
Miss Annie Webb Blanton; State Sup 
erintendent of Public Instruction.

«- a ■* :-..-
: By using lands donated; by the 
Rockefeller Foundation the Bureau of 
Rural Sanitation of the State Board 
of Health is aide to continue its op
erations despite the fact that the re 
cent special session-of: the; Legisla
ture refused to make an appropriation 
for the support of this division' of the 
Health Department. Its work is done 
on the cooperative basis, the local 
community furnishing part of the 
money for the public health work.

« $ *
Investigation of th e. rules and con 

ditions of the State Confederate 
Home is to be made by .a committee 
appointed by Governor Neff and com 
posed of Captain W. H.- Richardson, 
Captain J. S. Parnell and Captain B. 
S. Pillow, members of the John B. 
Hood Camp, United Confederate Vet
erans, of Austin. The committee or
ganized by electing Captain Richard
son as chairman. It is to report its 
{findings to the Governor within thirty 
days.
\ - •  * «

Captain Ernest W. Spradley of Dal 
las, who was in Austin on business 
with the Adjutant General and ; the 
United States property and disbursing 
officer, has completed the organiza
tion of a wagon company, Quarter
master Corps, in Dallas, which will 
form a part of the divisional train, 
Thirty-Sixth Division. This company 
is now ready to he inspected by an 
(officer of^the regular army with the 
view of its being extended Federal 
(recognition as u  National Guard unit.

The Railroad Commission upon ap
plication of all Texas .-Tines has 
amended the cotton seed {and cotton 
seed products tariff so as to provide 
(hat when shipments are given tran
sit privileges by Southern Pacific, lines 
Dallas and reshipment i§ to Port 
Worth, or When shipments are given 
transit privilege at Fort Worth and 
reshipnient is to Dallas, the through 
rate to be protected will he the rate 
applicable via short linea, origin to 
destination, via the transit point, plus 
-charge fo rstop where applicable. -

The Railroad Commission has? for 
hearing on Oct. 11 the application of 
Texas lines for authority, to increase 
the minimum weight on salt, in car
loads, from 30,000 to 45.000 pounds 
per car.

Six months’ contracts were made 
by the purchasing, division of ■' the 
State Board of Control for staple gro
ceries and dry goods for the eleemosy
nary institutions. This was a radical 
departure from last year when- all 
proposals were ,rejeci«d

NOTICE OF CONSTABLE’S
SALE OF REAL ESTATE 

WHEREAS, by viitue of an order 
of sale issued out. of the .Justice Court 
of Precinct No 1, in Coleman County, 
Texas, upon a  judgment in said Court 
dated August 22, 1921, in favor of E- 
I. Davis, Plaintiff, against C.„ E. 
Stewart, * Defendant, No. 3774, I did 
on tlie 9th day of September, 1921, 
levy upon- and seize the following 
property of the said C. E. Stewart as 
described in said order of sale* to-wit: 

A one-seventh undivided interest in 
and. to 168.7 acres of land in Coleman 
County, Texas, and being out of the 
N. W. comer of S. D. Green Survey 
No. 276, and described as follows: = 

Beginning at N. W. comer of S. D. 
Green Survey No. 276, same being the 
:S. AW. corner of Thomas Casey. Sur
vey No. 275, Thence E. 1,002 1-2 vrs. 
with the N. line of said Green Survey 
No. 276, and the S. line of the Thomas 
Casey Survey No. 275, to a stake and 
st. md, in said line. Thence- ■ S. 
through said Green Survey No. 276, - 
950 vrs.-to stake and st. md. Thence' 
W. 1,002 1-2 vrs. to stake and st. md, 
in the W. line of Said Green Survey. 
Thence North-with said line 950 vrs, 
to the place o f beginning, containing 
168.7 acres of land out of said S. B. 
Green Survey No. 276.

THEREFORE I will on the 1st 
Tuesday in November, 1921, the same 
being the 1st day of said month, be
tween the hours of ten a. m. and -four 
p. m. at the Court House door of Cole
man County, Texas, at Coleman, offer 
for sale and sell to the highest bidder 
for cash the above described property, 
together with all the right, title and 
inter set, of the said C. E . Stewart in 
and to the same and will.apply .the 
proceeds as directed, by said order , of 
sale.
- Witness My Hand this the 15th day 
of Sept. A. D., 1921.

C. EL PIPES,
.Constable of Precinct no. 1 

Coleman Co.,'Texas,

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS, ' |  

To any Sheriff or Constable of 
Coleman Comity—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to  sum-; c 
mon J. E. Harmon by making publi
cation of this Citation once in each 
Week for four successive weeks pre
vious. to the return day /hereof, :: in; 
some newspaper published in your 
County, to appear at the next regular 6 
term of the District Court of Coleman 
County, to he holden at the Court 
House thereof, on the 24th day of 
October A. D. 1921, then and there to  
answer a petition, filed in said Court' 
on the 8th day of September A. B. 
1921,-in a suit, numbered on the docket 
of said Court No. 2571, wherein Lillie ; 
Harmon is Plaintiff,' and J. EJ. Har
mon is Defendant, and said petition 
alleging that Plaintiff is a bona fide 
inhabitant of the State of Texas, and- 
has been for more than twelve months;: 
and has resided in 'Coleman County,. 
Texas, for more than six months next 
.preceding the filing’of this suit. . That:: 
Plaintiff and^Defendant were married 
April 30", 1917, and about three; 
weeks thereafter Defendant left Plain
tiff with the intention of abandon
ment and has abandoned her for more r. 
than" three‘years. Plaintiff prays 
judgment for divorce and’ . costs of 
suit. - - ...

Herein, Fail Npt but have before 
said Court, a t'its  aforesaid regular 
term, this writ with your return there
on, showing how you have executed 
the same. :

Given under my hand and the seal’ 
of said Court at my office in Coleman- 
Texas, on this the 8th day of Septea- ■ 
ber,'A .D . 1921.

W. E. GIDEON, Clerk, 
District Court Coleman Co., Tessas,-/



Groceries
In our Grocery depart
ment you will find a com
plete stock of clean,staple 
Groceries at prices that 
will surprise you.

Remember we sell 
Acorn Flour.

Furniture
Our large display and 
storage room was never 
more completely tilled 
with just the things you 
are looking for.
Parlor sets, Bedroom sets, 
Rockers, Chairs, Dressers, 
Kitchen Cabinets, Cook- 
stoves, Heaters, Dining 
tables, and many other 
useful, articles.

Come in and look 
over our, ling:

Hardware and 
Implements

The famous P & O Titan 
and Moline Farm impli- 
ments, tractors, Single 
and Double Disc, grain 
drills, Casady breaking 
plows, walking plows, 
wagons and buggies. . 
Get our prices and con-, 
sider our standard and 
quality lines.

{ iiitt l. Isiir lift
The Attorney' General's Depart 

isssstt has approved aa issue of $60,- 
- of Lynn County special road 

ibends, maturing serially.

/  No due to'the identity of aa an 
aasket^ men, wh*

the hoKoree, has bean found.

The Attorney General’s Depart 
most has approved the followinf 

jbond issues; Plain view Iadepeadesr 
School District $5$,609, maturing ser 
ially; Greenville street paving re 
sir bonds $5,000, maturing seriallym

The change in the station of Com 
ipany B, JTexas ranger force, fron 
I Fort Worth to Wichita Fells, w S  

, loot fa any" way' affect- the operation 
’•of Texas rangers in Bast Texes, nt>!

, .in any other part of the State when 
they are needed.

" . i _ " 1 . 41 e V O -
L‘. / Gus Taylor of Tyler, has been ap

: ‘pointed &y Governor Neff a directoi 
of 'the' Texas Chamber of Commerce 

/  ItTfider the - constitution of that or 
- - Iganlzatioir one director is to bt 

'named by tfie Governor. 
j - *  * *
* Four additional prohibition agenti 
for Texas have been appointed by 
David H. Morris, Federal Probibitloi 
Director for Texas. They &Te A. G 

■Armstrong of Crawford, Edward Frj 
of Brownsville, P.- V. Petty of For,

- Worth and ,W. H. Stratton of Hous 
- ton. ‘

r ' * ~ + 9
_ ^  ~?Dr, M. M. Garrick, State Health 

— officer, is directing preparaUons foi 
F , a public health institute to be span 

sored jointly by the United Statei 
.•Public Health Service and the Texas 
State Health Department to be hel<j 
in Dallas Jan, 16-21, inclusive, o! 
next' year.

* •  *"
‘ - W. D. Homaday, director of pub ^

licity and lecturer of journalism iq( 
the University of Texas, has lefl j 

'[ -- to attend the Press Congress of th<
1 world, which meets at Honolulu Oct j 
’ ^  TV  He joined a special train of En !
* ropean and American delegates al

Kansas City. !
, •  •  •  I

Adam R. Johnson, a member ot 
th e State Board of Control, is in 

‘ - Gatesville to -make 'a roArsondl AVSti/tr

tigatldn of the causes- leading^tb- the 
'death of Dell Thames, 15 years olcl 
which occurred recently at th« 
State Juvenile Training - School, oi 
which the boy .was an inmate.

* * *
The Commissioners’ Court of Bex, 

&r County acts within its authoritj 
in providing for the expenditure by 
the county of $2,500 to pay one 

-half of the expenses in making a 
preliminary survey, to ascertain tb? 
most feasible and practicable-, math 
.of preventing .disastrous floods. : :

' .  » « *
The Attorney-: General’s : Depart, 

ment. has been requested for an opin
ion by the Prison Commission as tc 
who has title to; *21,600 just: return
ed by- the Federal Government - in re
turn for funds, advanced by the Pris
on Commission, for .operation of th< 
Texas State RailrbaS while that road 
was under control of the Federal 
Government.

• * *
In the opinion of the Attorney 

General’s Department, given Comp 
trailer Lon A. Smith, the concurrent 
resolution passed by the first called 
session of the Thirt.y-Seveutlv L.egis 
iature, declaring it to be the fixed 
policy of the State that it carry it* 
own insurance - on - State-owned build 
ings and other - property-,- pan, not re 
peal the appropriation-’ made ■ for pay. 
ment of Insurancepremiums and. 
therefore is void and without effect

Senator H. L. Darwin of Paris was 
in Austin en route home after, serv
ing with the ■■.■•legislative committee 
which inspected the Davis Moun 
.tains, Palo Duro Canyon and Rie 
Frio Canyon as sites for prosper 
tive State parks. Mr, Darwin said 
the full committee will probably 
meet in Dallas on Oct. 22 to' adopt 
the conclusions and recommends 
tions now being prepared by a sub 
committee consisting of Speakei 
Thomas of the House and Senatoi 
I. D- Fairchilds.

The Highway Department has -re 
ceived all seals, number plate forms 
and ether Tax Collectors’ supplies 
for 1922 and will begin shipping 
them out to the several counties 
within a few .days.

• *. «
State contracts for electric lamps 

or incandescent globes, as awarded 
by the State Board of Control, are 
on a twelve-month basis at 36 per 
cent less than the standard list pro
mulgated bv the leading manufactur- 

,ers. ■- ■ ■

Fort Worth will make a strong ef
fort to capture the 1922 Baptist Gen
eral Convention of Texas, it is' -an
nounced by - the Rev. J. Frank Nor
ris, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church.

Bonds have been voted -for building 
a |12,000 bridge across the Blanco J 
Canyon near Crosbyton. Construc
tion Is-expected to start soon. Com-, 
phrtiqij.- of the highway.- will - aid ", in 
-developing- a . new - trade, -territory for. 
Crosbyton.

Erection of a building to cost ap
proximately $100,000 is being consid- 
ere by the members of the Dallas 
Council, Knights of Columbus, Wil
liam McCormick, newly elected grand 
knight announces. - ...,

The data for a new directory for 
Paris and Lamar County /has been 
completed and -has been/placed in 
the bands of the publishers. The city 
'at Paris in- the new compilation 
shows a population of 17,369, a gain 
o f over 2.000,

J. A, Kemp- of Wichita Falls has 
tendei-ed his resignation to Governor 
Neff as a member of/ the board o! 
regents of the - College- of Industrial 
Arts. The resignation -was. accept 
ed. >

A delegation of overall manufac
turers have protested to the Govern
or against ’the - Prison Commission 
ratifying or making any contract 
whereby convict labor is to be used 
in the manufacture of overalls, plain 
shirts and - children’s dresses.

T he h ard est con test of th - recent 
sta te  "Legion convention  developed  
over the m otion to  change State.heart- 
quarters- from D allas to A ustin . A 
ro ll call by p osts w as dem anded. The 
vote kept headquarters at D allas, 525 
to 427.

P ro tests by offic ia ls o f-th e  Orde.- of 
Sleep ing  Car Conductors, D allas Lo
cal No. 23. are being  made. a g a .ia t  
‘‘the practice o f using negro porters 
to supersede w h ite  Pullm an conduc
tors' on trains over th e  country."

The Dixie serie* is over, For. (the 
-second consecutive season the - Fort 

I Worth champions of the Texas Lea- 
! gne succeeded in humbling the chain- 
1,-plons of the Southern Association by 

The count of four games to two witb 
t Memphis.

Slaton is prepastng to let a contract 
jfor the construction of a modern sew
erage and waterworks system.

Flurries of snow fell at .Amarillo 
Inst Friday,- A colff north wind at day- 
light gave the first touch of winter. 
The temperature hovered around 46 

. degrees.

; Freight movem/sut over the Texas 
& Pacific Railway is 5 per cent better 
ithan: it was sixty days, ago, according 
to ’ A. P. Smith, assistant genera] 
freight agent.

Wheat sowing is in fall blast. Is 
West Texas. -Good condition of th« 
grpund has enabled farmers to , rush 
their plowing and planting and work 
of this kind will- soon be completed,

• Better business/ management and 
cost accounttbg and higher class 
salesmanship w ere stressed - by speak
ers who addressed -the'’convention pi 
the Texas Typothetae Federation aj 
'Fort Worth last week, --

Sid Clopton, 20 years old, was 
crushed to death between a wagon 
wheel and the corner of a gin al 
Rockett, twelve raijes north of Waxa- 
ihachie, last:week,-after his team had 

-'become frightened and run a shorl 
distance.

Contracts for the building of th* 
Hicks road, extending- from North 
Fort Worth to the Wise County line 
and a point east of Benbrook to the 
(Parker County line, were: awarded by 
the Commissioners' - Court. . at Fori 
Worth last week. . r

Members of the Dallas Automobile 
Club, working In conjunction wRlv the 
County Commissioners, are. planning 
to place sign posts on all the impor, 
tant roads in Dallas County,, particu
larly near railroad croebrnjss,, sharp 
curves and other places of danger*

The Donley County Fair ended at 
Clarendon recently with' one of th« 
finest agricultural and live stock ex
hibits in the history ot the fairs in 
that county. The attendance number 
ed several thousand, and the-exhibit* 
came from all parts of the county,

Following an address before a. large 
crowd at the East Texas Fair at Tylet 
last week Col. J. B. Mayfield took hi* 
seat in- the grand stand. and died oi 
apoplexy. His address was in the1 
form of a /welcome :to the S.htlners ol 
East Texas and the fair visitors in 
.WWnerSrt ■

Graduates and former ’students a! 
A. & M- College who took .the course 
In agriculture will teach this suhjesS 
‘this year in high schools in practically 
ever section of the State. The facf 
is revealed by information secured 
from the '.vocational teaching depart? 
ment. t j

Directors of tfcs Chamber of Osss 
merce„ of -Dallas at. a meeting Issl 
iweek adopted a resolution rttqae»Ua§ 
[the Texas Electric BaUwajr Comiaaf 
to give serious coaaMetatiaa to th  ̂
extension of their line Dorn CssrsieaB  ̂
to Mexia, the rapidly growing oil tows 
eighty miles south of Dallas. 'j

MIbs Wesa Weddington, teacher ^  
latin and-history In the Bryan High 
School, Dallas, and H. D- Ftllv-ra, sup 
eyintendent of.:, schools at Ccraicana, 
have been appointed members of ihq 
new State Textbook Commission tq 
succeed Miss Mary Ship Sanders cj 
Georgetown and R. B. Cobb, City Sup*-.. 
erintendent, at Waco.- ; j-

It is the, hope o f  the officials of- t&A 
State Fair Association _that the gon 
eminent of Mexico .will definitely ds» 
cide to make the exhibit permanent 
in Dallas. In case this is donerteid 
tative plans have been made for 
exhibit building, of typical Mexican 
architecture, to he an all-the-yeaS 
round attraction ia Dallas. - - j

Announcement is made that oSi  
cials of the Western Ne^spapeS 
.Union in Houston will be changed; 
H. C, Bridges, manager of the Hous 
ton office has been transferred t<J 
Memphis. Tenn., where he-will a s  
suine the management of ihe branch 
office there. J- H, Hudson, will bht 
come the Houston manager, replacing 
Mr. Bridges. j

The local Ku- Klux Klan has sent 
$205 to the Greenville Banner with a 
request that it be used toward de« 
fraying expenses of old soldiers-to tha. 
United Confederate reunion, at Chafr 
tanooga, Tenn., next month, j

A Brooklyn minister complains, that 
present-day women’s -styles, are shock
ing. Yep, and men have become mere 
shock absorbers.

It is bad enough for a' man to loaf, 
but there is no excuse for him to gos
sip while he is at it. There is no room 
in the world for a he-tattler; ^
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“Say it  ■with dollars” and you are 
sure to be heard-

* * * . . .
Every procession has a head and a

tail. Where do you march?
* * * ' ’s

Don’t worry over the troubles of 
tomorrow. ' It’s the successes of today 
that count.

Perhaps sgjfie...people* prefer to be 
miserable because time doesn’t  fly so 
rapidly.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
To the Sheriff or. any Constable of 

Coleman County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Mrs. Margaret Benson, by mak
ing publication of this Citation once 
in each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, to be and appear before the 
Honorable Justice Court of Precinct 
No. 7 Coleman County; Texas; "at the 
next regular term thereof, to- be hold-

the most modem office 
which are taught in opr

appliances, i 
school, ex-

J. J. GREGG,

Friday, October 7, 1921

Some people are always preaching 
. about: the. wickedness of this world.

Editor and Publisher j But perhaps the subject is too entic-, bibit of stundents" work in Bookkeep 
ing for- them to see; the better- side. ■ j mg. Business- Training,. Shorthand, 

. * *• *. - - • j Typewriting, Business Finance,. Pen-
If the coming winter proves to be i manship. CoUon Classing and Telte- 

as severe as- lias been predicted we • grapby. ■ ' - . . . ;
are in danger of losing our crop o? ].. Visit our booth and let our profes- 
local barons. They will all-.:..bec6me.psors..--TO.oinit6n 
princes. ' ■

. Entered at the post office of Santa 
Anna as second class mail.

The man who is true to himself is 
never a traitor to others.

A* * *
Many a self made man is  tailor 

made as well.
* * *

Now that the tariff duty on fossils 
is to be"removed, why "not he happy ?

- , „ * * *
The way to get business is  to get 

busy.
- \  j

“Women will be girls,” observes a
cynical old'baehelor. t

Only a blockhead will go around
with a  chip on Ms shoulder.

' . * - ‘ * * *
Some fellows make so much noise 

that they fail to make good.

, Seme uof the rum runners may be at
sea, but mot all of them are. ‘

$ * *
A'setting hen may never get fat, 

but she is worth two rolling stones.
* * *

The British empire has Ireland, and 
the’United ^States has West Virginia.
- . * a *

And it m il soon be time for the cot
ton. picking record to be broken again.

‘ - * 1  " *■ , r- *
The surest way of finding out how 

little a  man knows is  to le t Mm tpik.
•* } -\ ~ it' if

, I t  would be .well, too. if  some screen
sters'w^re screened from’the1 public.

' ' k  & ■% . ,
I t  .doesn’t  do much good to bury the 

hatchet -and Ieaye*ihe -handle ̂ sticking 
ouljf1 j C/ . • a : >

Don’t  becomes discouraged because 
the world fails to accept you at your 
own valuation. The Lord knows you 
as you are, and the rest of:,us don’t 
count-

* s *
There is only one thing that pre

vents the average w ife from saving 
money. She can’t save what she does
n’t  get.

* * * ,
That conference on diarmament will 

soon be in full sSring now. We hope 
the rope doesn’t  break.

* 9 * *
Some men never take their wives 

rat to  dine in public. But possibly 
they don’t want to suffer from the 
comparison.

* * 9
Tell your, troubles to your enemy: 

It is  the greatest punishment you can 
inflict upon Mm.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
To visit our interesting and instruc

tiveexMbit: at the Texas State Fair,
Dallas, October 8th to 23rd. We in
vite alLrour thirty thousand former 
Students;- their friends and those in
terested in America’s largest business 
tifeining'school to visit our booth in 
the Exposition Building, and see our 
splendid exhibit which has won first 
honors at state fairs in four different 
states. Our display will be interesting
and'educational to old and young. We . _ ..................
will* have demonstrations-on some o f :en a  ̂ ^ ty  .of. Santa Anna, Texas,

' on the 21st day of October, 1921.
then and’there to answer the Plain
tiff's claim, filed in asuit ' in; said i 
■Court on the, 10th. day of September: 
1921, wherein Santa Anna Gas Com
pany. a corporation,: is Pjaintif fraud .j 
Mrs. Margaret Benson, isrDefehda'dt^ 
File Number of said suit being; No. 
1200.- ,y -- 

The nature of the. Plaintiff's de
mand ‘is as follows, lo-Wit: ■

Claim of Plaintiff, Santa Anna Gas.] 
Company,, a corporation, Vs. Mrs. 
Margaret: Benson, a feme sole* for the 
sum of §19.58, due by Defendant to 
Plaintiff-for gas furnished by Plain
tiff  to Defendant.

Also the further’ sum : jof §81.85, 
with interest thereon at 6 per cent 
per annum from January 1 , 19121, her

MARK
E eg. U. S. Pat. 0 2 ,

Scientific
Sweater

and Baker show : you 
why we have the largest school of the 
kind in America; you will see clearly 
why it is that' we can make you a 
more practical and thorough steno
grapher in  three and onerhalf months 
with the Famout Byrne Simplified 
Shorthand than other schools teaching 
other system s: can in seven months, 
and why it is  withiour original copy
righted system; of - Bookkeeping and
Business Training we can. give you a j jjjg balance due of account for goods,

wares and merchandise sold by Mc
Farland & Wilson to Defendant; said 
account having been transferred and 
assigned by- said McFarlaud & Wilson 
to Plaintiff by assignment dated Sep
tember 26,1921, and herewith filed.

Plaintiff prays judgment for the 
sum of ■ §101143, withnnterest thefeon 
at the rate of 6 percent pef axinum 
from January 1, lp21, and costs of 
suit.

■ ODw,v y /

indeed. 
a'gM ’s

big'
estssgmggfof

% ture wars,! 
w illL efought ju  ;ihe 
is
: . .T . . . ” 4— ......  _ • »• ' s

How times do elkisge. William J.
Brypn was arrested-jn Illinois the
other day for speeding.”

« * o
'It is very clear that somebody will 

have to eat crow before the dove of 
peace returns; to Ireland.

* $ #
Employers tell: us, also, that a  man 

does better work in a cotton shirt than; 
in a  silk one. -

afc # *

An honest effort that ends in fail
ure is better than no effort at all. It 
supplies the experience, that paves the 
way to future success.

* * 9
Of course, if short dresses and hare 

knees remain in style the' north car, 
always drift south for the winter 
months. . ,

* # *
■ - A movie actress says she 'can make 
a dress for §1.25. IVell, we suppose 
one can spend a dollar for dress but
tons.
; ■' • , * s> * ' - - - -  . >

1 No; we don’t  khow' what will be the 
.piricid'b'f'''c0ttofts next' year. -If we did

course of both Bookkeeping and Busi 
ness Training- in less time ; than other 
schools teacMng other. systems can 
give you a mere theoretical course of 
bookkeeping and why A t is that our 
practical departm ent/of telegraphy, 
the largest in the United States; with 
a loop of the Cotton- B elt' Railroad 
train order wire, giving real messaiges( 
to our students, Vusing every station 
blank and record ftookJbat is,used-by 
the Western . Union or yotton Belt 
Railroad, turns out bractieal operators 
and station\agents, agd^/hy it is that 
we xan plaae: oupograduates in good 
positions and have inore calls than we 
can; f i l l a l s o  investigate the practi
cal mannarin^x^rch we teach. cotton J 
classing.

Write today for catalogue and read 
what' we guarantee to give -you, .what 
our former' students - say we • have 
given them, and what their employers 
say of their Exceptional efficiency. 
,-Get facts -and you will decide at ones 
the kind of education you want and 
the -place xo get it. Address Tyler 
Commercial College, 'Tyler, Texas.
Name ........ ...............

Address .... ............................... .............

Herein Fail! No 
fore said Couit, o; 
of the next 
with your re: 
how you have e1 

Given, under

but liave you beS 
the said first day 

thereof^his writ, 
thereon • showing 

cuted the same, 
y hand, at office in

Santa Anna-, TeSias; -this 27th day of, 
’September, 1921. <;■

S. J. PIERATT,
Justice .of the Peace, Precinct No. 

7, Coleman County, Texas. -

For Men, - Women 
and Children

MASTER MADE 
Are -

A Lm iS ALL WOOL
Never contain Shoddy

recom m end them  
highly for th eir  ; - 
honest value.

We

lie s  Wofford
S P E C I A L S  
For N ext Week

STATEMENT HF THE, OWENER- 
. &$II%,MANAGEMENT, CIRCULA-

;^tW)n ; e t c .#̂ e (iu ir e d  b y  t h e  
A c t  OF CONGfeESS OF a u g u s t

sowed jthe.5\^hdi^Ajid 
rea^d th e 'w ^ ^ ^ ^ .'r i1̂

weeMy;:at ;; for

"^OUNTY-.p^COLEMAlN: ss.
’aiul

fo r / the \Stete. . afiresaid;

lawj 'dpposes an(j. says that he is the 
hkhtpr df the Santa Anna News, and 
thati|tb4 followiri^ is, to the best of 
his fcrfdwledge arid belief, d true state-: 
merit of ownership, management,; etc.; 
of. the aforesaid publication for the 
date shown in the above caption, re
quired by the act of August 24,1912, 
embodied in section 443, Postal Laws 
and Regulations, printed on the re
verse of this form, to wit: .;

1. That the names and addresses 
of the publisher, editor, managing edi
tor, and business Managers are:

Publisher, J. J. Gregg, Santa Anna, 
Texas. :.; .A. • . ? ■ -. ’ '

2. Thrit the owners are:
Clara E. Gregg, Santa Anna, Texas,
3. That the known bond holders, 

mortgagees, and other security hold
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or 
more of total amount of- bonds, mort
gages, or other securities are:

poor
subslitute'for -ij..-

Japau;: appare^^^deci^ietlrto

d i ^ i ^ e 4 , 4 > y f ~  .... ...
f ’ '' ' ' *"* *

Vh-fe-Jit'. ::vl ■•-'■■■: .... ...... . ...........
; prof.: Einstein •saysv;.^merjcans .are 

not" as' well ^hc^ dSa^ .the -Germans.
WelL tire Gemans have leaihed at 
great deal since i914,

- « ;
Mr.:Mellon, secretajy of:'th treas- 

ury, says congress must reduce appro- 
priations dr increase taxes. And con
gress dreads to do either.

* * *
; t&afc; first class

1 postage will? not be increased to three 
’ cents. There are some things that 

.'the puhlic just wi! not stand for.
I * * *

Children may become more popular j There is a lesson in everything, if 
if  congress give income tax payers an will just look for it. Fleas>. for
exemption o f  §400 a.piece on them. , instance, seem to Be just about as well

- [contentea on one dog asAon^another.
We are no longer in a state of war, 1 CoIe Blease says he does not hajlker

nor are ,we in a  state, of peace. Our ^  more poiitical jobs. 0h, let’s 
trouble seems to be a state of nerves.' make hinl tak€ aomethillfr.

Some “people seem to construe the! $ * * ..........  .
rule to mean, “Do unto others as you = ' ,  lnan in Ilbnois his subscriD. , G- W' Faulkner- S ânta Anna; Texas;
think thev would like +n Wn imtevrai ” lnaa n 1 ”aol: pan! nis . p First-Nationl Bank, Santa Anna, Tpx-ey  oud^hketo do unto you. , ilon to hia local paper the otber day, [M. Triw ™ o  oHrm R rrt nWim

. - [.and the next morning he received no-1
Another difficulty about redusfng tice that; an uncle had died and l e f t ; 

the number of federal ’employes is that ^  a , ^ acy of g50)000.
inost of them have political influence^ * *

And what do you suppose has be-L , A democratic exchange says the 
come of the old-fashioued woman who T  “ e makmg the. C0Untry
used to carry her money in her stock- safe for d crnocracy' 
ing? ! * * *

It seems hard to realize that only

■ We have decided to sell the Walters 
farm,- provitling - we can get; a  reason
able offer for same. To those who are 
not acquainted-with this farm it will 
pay you to look it over.: Farm con
sists of 177 3-10-acres,'about 126̂  ̂acres 
in cultivation, all improvements would 
cost today at least §4,500.00,'bSSxrty of 
water. We tMnk we have one o f the 
best farms in the county,, "arid the 
crops raised on it tMs year will show 
for itself.: Will want at least ’two- 
thirds cash down and the balance could 
be carried for a  term ofyave years at 
a reasonable rate M  in terest; * ■ but'

Monday, Oct 10.
Irish potatoes, 25 pounds. .-SI.Off

Tuesday, Oct. 11 
No. 1 Rice, 20 pounds.........$1.00

Wednesday, Oct. 12 
Tomatoes, 10 cans .for-----$1.00

Thursday^ Oct 13 .. .  ,
Maxwell House steel cut coffee, 
received th is week: 3 lb. can §1.00'

would no^°pbJdct' 
Farm re’htem fbr 
B. Richardson. :

If interested-anS

Sjfl "’-being,c 
•hekt'yeri?

you^aash to^make
a -bonified offer fof' this p to e , \ ^ t e  
tb G: C. Walters, Camerdn, Texas, 
Rostoffice Box 148.

< Mike Meyers was a brisiriess visitor 
to San Angelo Saturday. t .: *e~

Friday, Oct. 14 
Pinto beans, 15 pounds. .§1.00

Saturday, Oct. 15 
Sw ift’s Bob W hite soap, 25 

bars f o r ..........................   .§1.00
’ £ i ‘y *  - V - i ' i i t i '  [>' ■ "
1: Specials For-All N est Week:
Sugar, 14 pounds for............§1.00
W hite Rose flour, extra high 
patent, fresh from the mill th is - 
week, every sack guaranteed^ ,x 
per sack ............................   .§1.90

' S. W. CHILDERS & CO* 
Santa Anna, Texas ih-sA

as; Intertype Corporation, Brooklyn; 
N. Y., has motgage on Intertype only.

J. J. GREGG, Editor. 
Sworn and suberibed before me this 

4th day of October, 1921.
(Seal) - S. H. COLLIER.

, - Notary Public.
My-commission expires May 31, 1921.

Mr. Harding seems to enjoy being 
president. At any rate be always 
smiles when he is having his picture 
'taken.

■- * * * * _
Robert Quillen defines hard times as 

a  season during which it is  difficult to 
bofroW-money ■ to buy tMngs you don’t 
need. '

Those who dance should pay the fid- 
three years ago the war was still in ; dier; and those who sit off in a comer 
full sway and the causualty lists were | and hold hands should"chip in., 
coming in every day. 1- *■ * * ' .

Golf/‘jhay^be a -great-game,, but no- 
body ‘OVdr’heard: of • George. W ashing-' 
ton hr AbrriHam Lincoln playing it.

- * * * . , 
When we hear a fellow boasting 

that he never, changes his mind we 
quite agree with him. It is difficult 
to change something that: does not 
exist..

Hunter’s M
SINCE iaa.6 ...: :

— -

For the past 35 years the 
people of Santa Anna have

We
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HISCELLANEOns ADVERTISING

MOBILOIL—Do yod want the best? 
""Well I V e g o t t h ^ / t ^ ’-are Mobiloils. 
Santa Anna Ma&hine Shpp & Garage.

MOBILOILS—Do yotj^ran^he best? 
Well I ’ve got them, thW & e mobiloils. 
—Santa Anna Machiid^Shop and Gar- 
age. \  .

Good second hand gas cook stove 
for sale cheap.—Dr. Jason Tyson, tf

Friday and Saturday] 
Specials.
Good old Gake Flour,] 
Sl-85 per sack.
Best salt Meat, 14c a lb. 
16 lbs. best sugar, $liOO. 
Good Sweet Potatoes | 
$1.50 per bushel.

We save you money. 
Marshall’s Grocery

FOP. SALE—0  
cook- stove.—Polk

burner
JroS.’Co/

gas

‘ - Select line of sta 
light.—Hunter’s Drug

L tionery?
(Store.

jfc "We' are,' selling those' M. 
—Parker Bros.

, .. Vhave 12.1 acres of land, 3 1-2 milp.- 
j north east of Santa . Anna, no improve: 

in cultivation. 
n use a. good ct

df a thouse rdiid...lot in. town;. and -some i 
Bqrn suits.! money, term s on pan.. See I). W. 

l / ^ y  ■■ • 7?nt bov,',ii-.L , 39-31

'■•••• ;••• HUM. tl] t u.h  .̂
priced | only 40 acres

• /{ W ill trade or sell, car

FOE SALE—Have a fey  nice hogs 
at the right price, can be js^en at my 
place just southesat of, jfihe school 
house.—G. 0 . Herring. 40-2tp

- NOTICE—The public is hereby noti
fied not to stake cows where i S M  can 
graze across the side walks, orJftree'ts. 
It is a violation of the law.—Joe Grif
fith, Gity Marshal.

Want to rent a 35- or ,40 acre farm 
and furnish myself.—W. Widner,
Bangs, route 2. U 40-2tp.« < , ’ < * v f ,  ̂ _ r

Friday and Saturday
ISpeSials.- -y  v  a 
Q m 4  old- Cake Flour, 

'$1-85 per sack.- 
-Good Sweet- 'Potatoes 
6 $1.50 per bushel.  ̂* - 
Best salt Meat, 14c a lb. 
16 lbs. best sugar, $1100. 

We save you money.1' 
Marshall’s Grocery

LOST—Between Santa Anna and J- 
L. - Lane home on Itopkwood road, 
Sunday, Sept. 25,'ear-bob with w o -) 
man’s face'on set; Rows:'!.—Mrs. N. J 
B. Durffee. ' / '  40-2ip |

NOTICE—All parties pasturing in 
the Pfluger pasture must pay up.— 
P. F. Pfluger. 39-2tp

: Excursietas 

Texas State Fair
O ctober 8 -2 3

R & g s^d 'h T s'ip
8*^r cent Tas:

.T ickets on -sale d a rrfa rc to b e r 7 th : to  2!
-a to  O ctober 2 4 th .

THROUGH SLEEPER ’
W. DuBois, agent Santa Anna,Texas

Phone 131

NOTICE—To my milk customers. 
The bottle that your milk is deHyem& i 
in cost me 16 2-3 cents a piece and I 
sell you a quart of milk for 12 1-2 
cents, so you can see what I lose when 
you fail to put the bottles where Lean 
get them. Please gather up all my

ti bottles and place them where I can get 
I them. Thanks.—J. D. Sparks. 39tf

t
FOE SALE-frTop and a half Beth- 

i lehein, $1800.00 truck, ran less than 
i one thousand miles—first $750.00 gets 
i it.—Box 267, Winters, Texas. 39-2t

Plus. 8
'.a lim ite d

. O  W O O D W A R D
INSURANCE AND LANDS' V. ' .1 .

t

A.C-
IN.____. . . ___

Representing 'ferown Bros, and Tem- 
c; !)’;c Trust Co., on Loans - 

Old Line Companies■ Best
■ OkiSffiob.|le Cars and: Trucks

FOE SALE—One 3 bu 
cook stove.—Polk Bros. Co

gas I

NOTICE TO FARMERS 
FARM LABOR UNION i 

Meets ! at Plainview Ever£ 
Second & Fourth Saturdays at 8 p. m. 

All Farmers invited to Atend'
By Clarence R. May, Sec.-Treas.

NOTICE
Any one wanting to kill their John

son grass can see me, I have taken the 
agency for the.Vannatta. Grass Exetr- 
minator.—H. M. Ellis. 39-4tp |

.. When you w  
betSr kind, ̂ co 
ery- ■where s ^ v ic e  

F L  A iser^athyi

[rinks of the; 
iy Confection- 

quality counts. I

Santa Anna Machine Shop
Garage .

My- hrervw near mountain side for 
sale, 2 'acres of land," a good 5 room 
house, 2 good cisterns, good bam and 
buggy house, $9,000.—Mrs. ,W. D. 1 
Stephenson.

PROGRAM

Best Theatre

Floor Oils, paints and varnishes, 
xriil sell right an^rput it  on for you.-1 
F. M, Jaynes.

Bly - :h : bok of :thora:.SpnosetChoco-1 
■ sweets’ and see ‘w  difference.— 

'Abernathy's Confectionery.1

/Dodge Touring Car for sale, 
Cask or Good Note,—C. A. 

^Cra^ap. ’ - .  ̂ ^
1,5 /  plentyrof new shirts fftAthe whole 

'‘fsanily.—Pariier Bros. *

. pair , 'work 
mtsleser-Polk Bros. C o > ^  Vwi'W f"

. ......„-,.rr-7-r r-t'S& Z*  > .,***11.
' aFOR BENT—Nice front room,'ad

jacent 'to hot and cold bath/—Mrs., W. 
* K  K elley .-. ' /  . , . tf■-ser’c ' ----------

Good^Post-Oak stovewood $4.00 per 
cord at.-tesy farm seven,miles east of 

j Eanta Anna.—C. J..Davis. 38-4tp

vFor Week Ending October. 15/ - 1
-'MONDAY:-'

Dorothy Gish in
“TURNING TABLES”

With senic reel.
TUESDAY 

Billy Burke in 
, - ' “SADIE LOVE”
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 

May AliiSen'ini s '
■“Th e  Last card’’

With two .reel cqmedy.
FRIDAY -.Afternoon and Night 

“TERROR TRAIL” ‘episode 4 ;  
“INVISIBLE RAY” episode 6;
Cpzsedy and News reel.

SATURDAY Afternoon, and Night 
^SOjBEL,”'.feoBi; a NoyepJbjr James 
Oliver, Curwoodj^and jHaroId.Lloyd in 

I^RAINBOWTSLAND.” " ' ■
P(&abb£s

&

irireeerved a v shipmdi/V>f 
’this' W6!&; in  va«o%  

rker Bros. ~

wool
colors

rOR BALE-y-One - 8 buhier 
stove.—Polk Bros. Co. '■*'

gas

^  CREDITORS NOTICE
you know yourself to he indebt

e d  to me either by note^i^-on open 
/ abeount. you will please call online at 

the F iist State Bank, and setup same 
—at once, ’ c . E, Welch-

Friday, and Saturday 
S p e r id s .. ■ 1
Goed ©M €aKe M our% 
fl-SIrper sack.
Best salt Meat, 14© a lb. 
16 lbs. best sugar, $1.60. 
Geed • Sweet Potatoes 
$1.56 per bushel, 

W e.save you money. 
Marshall’s Grocery

WANTED—Heavjr, wide tired wag
on.—H. J. Parker. 39-3tp

FOR SALE—I .pair 
mules.—Polk Bros. Co..

FOR SALE—I toaur t 
Imules.—Polk Bros. \oSf

small work

work

: MOUNTAIN LAUNDRY
I want to do yonr laundry work. 

Plain washing 35c per dozen.—Miss 
Lillie Briggs.

FOR SALE—Ton and a half Beth
lehem, $1800.00 truck,. ’run less than 
one thousand miles—first $750.00 gets 
It.—Box 267, Winters, Texas. 39-2t

Cigars, cigarettes and chewing^o- 
bacco always fresh.—Abernathy’s

Samoset Chocolates, the g^^v-good 
kind, just the thing you a r e ^ ^ in g  
for.—Abernathy’s Confectionerj-

Get your srffool supplies at Hunter’s 
Drug Store. »
- If you needt spmething in our line 

we would appns&lte a call from you. 
—Parker Bros.\v/

\ ... ♦ r;"4_ _ -
FOR SALE—Two lots adjoining 

my home place on the/west. Desir- 
able location;- close\im price reason
able.—Mrs. N.. E. Girdriev, P. O. Box 
39£, Coleman, Texas. 35-tf

I wish to say to the public 
that I have reopened the North 
End of m y building formerly
occupied ” by E. A. Sanderson, 
and am ready to give you that 
guaranteed service.
I will get behind each and 
every job turned out of my
place! , -

O 'lJ' j  0 t -0 0̂ O' D o'fl a f t A a ft ft 0 ft »

LVINSON & /WATKINS ,. 
Dray /Line.

We haul Anything 
Phonjb 114.

Daily motor truck ser- 
vic^ between Santa. An
ns knd  Coleman

E. M. Haney j ........, F. N. Ifay
' J. T. ’Garrett ..

EANEl^ M A t- m  GABBETT 
Lands, Loans and 

-  Insi|rance 
loor State Bank B ld g .' 

Oil Lajids, L ^ ses and Stocks 
W r|te Us jVour Wants :: f .

Fire apd Tornado Insurance

W l E . ’.BA X TE R
i 1 -

Santa A in a ,

Scstf Bs ATilalCEgrferE 
PRINTS■PFtO.

m m  AG
f c S  HslSMCS ¥83 fVST S-Trf 
O N S C E N T U P

EAGLE4« A B .O .Pencil No. 174

F o r ^ E S y o s r f ^ J e r ’ ’ ‘ ‘ ' Rfed® fa  f i« « ’grades
ask  FoarTha YEIXOWVENCU. with the bed band j

:-Tkff¥RT'AnfV ■ ■

EAGLE-PENCiL COflPAOT.^EW I'JA

$ -v

t
Do Y p  w t 

for Yoar $
AS IMPOETANT

hat

T ot Sale—Several clo<=e-in re=i- 
deuce ancl business lots in Santa An- 

,*a, priced worth the money. See Ben 
Vinson. k 6-3-tf

/  Select Pme of Conklin Fqun 
guaranteed to please/—Hunter’s 
Store.

itainpin
erisT^u

>ins
ig

Over in war-crushed Austria there 
are ten women to each man—and the 
women are pining for husbands. Even 
mothers are advertising openly in 
newspapers in the hopes of making a 
catch for their daughters, including 
small sized: fortunes with the. would- 
be brides as inducements. If there is 
a bald headed old bachelor in this 
community who is not satisfied with 
the home product we suggest that he 
make a  trip to Vienna. Anything in 
breeches will: command instant atten
tion there—and' possibly a bunch' of 
“dough.”

G etting full value for your m oney is not 
a  problem  w hen you buy your Jew elry  
and Silverw are a t th is store. W e carry  
the  ORIGINAL YOU RE* SILVER for 
your table.. The silver p lated  knife th a t 
canno t w ear black. Not handled by de
partm en t sto res or mail o rder houses. 
W e agree  to  stand  behind and replace 
every piece of goods bearing  th e  
YOUREX m ark  th a t does not give satis
factory service in any household.

M rs . Gamer Blue
Jew elry  S tore

“ * A AA-* $ 0 Q  ̂4 ■3-fr-

Is the drain-pipe 
the rain wateii falling on 
tin or other sheet 
corrugated^ avp oud 
if vou are in.; nee
promise . a first: cliss  

[job. .Also - rodfing.J S  
metal doors, ududclrs, skylights,-etc.

iL. E. McELRAlfe TINNING 
PLufMBESG CO.'

Santa ] Am|a, Texas,* J

AS THE ROOF'

away- 
Pipes of 

m etal/ smooth or 
special work and

G7̂ such we can 
workman-like 

gutters, cornices,

&

Mrs. Comer Blue spent the latter 
part of last weekom Winters.

Mr.' and Mrs. Roy Stafford of 
Rockwood' were here Saturday.;

W. FI Curry of: Bangs is here :yisit-‘ 
ing his daughter, Mrs. W. L; Mills.
. Mrs. G. S. Evans of Shield was-here
Saturday shopping and . visiting 
friends.

Miss Elizabeth Walters returned 
Friday from Brownwood,. where she 
spent several days visiting. Miss Lida 
Grfesham accompanied her home for a 
few days visit.

G. W. Bailey was a business visitor 
in'Winters first of the week.
; W , JL JKelley-and, w ife spent Sun- 
day in Brownwood.

IF DAINTINES^ ATTRACTS YOU 
There will be plenty to excite your 

admiration in oui| toilet goods depart-?
...j. rm./.. ,)Ak/«nfa waf IflcftTlO"ment. The most! delicate y e t  lasting’ 

perfumes,, soaps zhthat spell refinement-‘------  - •
in their beautiful wrappers, and all 
sorts of toilet accesories so dear to  
the fastidiously!, dainty. - Why not 
lookattiiem  ? .
' Hunter’s' Drugstore
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Let us order your 
suit, 3 2 3 .7 5  and up.
Made as you w a n t i t

f i t

1 , BOTHER
and guaranteed tyrfc 3*; 3*,- s  d i a l  3.2 i *•* .' • >̂ir >_* ii

Hit £.

dMIiAiir 
Jim&l l i 

ef forts to. serve

Send es y c u r m ail 
o rd e rs . Phone to  u s 

io r  any th ing  you 
need. W e pay postage

* ViOi'S-CiTri

* It is our aim to serve -you honestly and every piece of merchandise' goipg out 
of our store must be as- represented. Our prices are as close a s . dependable mer- - 
chandise can be Sold. . If you have traded with'us we believe 'you will come again 
and, often; if not do not be content until you haye visited us. Let us show you, 
compare our prices with others, we believe your only.regret will be tha t you did' 
not come sooner. ,

Our stock of stap le'dress goods, Ging- - 
ham s, Dom estics, Outings, etc., is complete. 
Prices are .as low as will be found.
Good G in g h a m s......... ....................................... 20c
Red Seal and Toile Ginghams'..................... 25c
Cotton O utings........................: . .  .25c and 35c

To appreciate our line o f Ladies and Child
ren’s Coats and Sw eaters you m ust see them . 
They come direct to us from  the Makers. 
A t the prices they do not compare w ith the

ordinary lines! If you expect to buy a Coat 
or Sw eater for any member of the fam ily  
you cannot afford not to see w hat.w e have.

Shoes for every m em ber o f  the fam ily, and 
ones we can conscientiously tell you are good 
ones. ' There are cheaper ones than we have, 
but to buyycheap shoes to  save m oney is lik e: 
stopping the clock to save tim e. ,

M artha W ashingtons for L ad ies;■■ Red 
Goose School Shoes for th e  children. Come

and see what they look like. Pricesm o high
er- than lots of cheaper ones.

M EN’S AND BOYS’ SUITS  
Priced from  $17.50 tcn$35.00 for Men’s; and 
$7.50 to $12.50 for th e  boys’, They are real 

. values,.  ̂:' ■■■■■■■'■■■ ( ■ v.■ ■■ -  v  ■
> Underwear for the entire "family. . ■ ■ 

Shirts, Collars; and'Ties.
: N ew  Plats, W e'h ave, anything* you want 

for men or boys. r ^
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We have a wonderful line of blankets, blanket robes, baby blankets, knit toques, good warm, gloves, etc. *

f rou don’t know what 
e. Come and see us.

*  Warm caps for the boys. JTou don’t know what your dollar will buy until you have visited us. A welcome awaits  ̂ m

x ................  ,■..... ___________ _ ______ __ x
mH - you. Our store is your st 
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SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER

Not long until the nights will be long and al
ways during the winter months there wall be 
severe days that one canot be out, then the need 
for something good to read is very much in de
mand.

The eidtorjias been working all the summer 
preparing a .special club whereby he can furnish 
our readers with something valuable,to r6ad and 
the M owing is what we have to offer:

The.Santa Anna N ew s................. $1.50
McCalls Magazine and Today’s

Housewife both . ........... $1.50
All three one year for...................... $2.50

McCalls Magazine, Peoples Home 
Journal and Today’s Housewife. .$2.25
Santa Anna N e w s ......................•. $1.50
All in a club for......................................

Youth’s Companion and Today’s
H ousew ife...................................$3.00

Santa Anna N ew s..........................$1.50
All one year fo r ........................................ $4.00

Farm and Ranch two year, Santa Anna 
News one year .'........................................... $2.50

Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News and 
Santa Anna N ew s............................ $2.50

Several other magazines such as Hollands, Pic
torial Review ,̂ Peoples Home Journal, Modern 
Pricilla, Sunset, Pathfinder, WOman’s Home Com
panion, Etude, etc., that should be read more in 
the homes of this country, are offered in clubs 
with the Santa Anna Newys. Come in/and see the 
large list.

y -

- i s

- o

i !
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Now is the time to get ready for the cold days. You will find stocks better as- 
sorted, and we believe prices are at the lowest point, and at.the low prices we are 
able to offer high grade merchandise. - .

 ̂ We advise early buying.  ̂ ‘ *

Suits and Coats For 
Ladies

We want you to see the assort
ment of Ladies' and Misses' Coats 
which we are able to show you this 
season, Coats of the better kind 
in fancy materials, also plushes 
and at prices about half what th ey . 
were last year.
. We have a few beautiful suits 
for Ladies, in good all wool mater
ials and tailored in the better way 
and at very reasonable prices.

Korrect Skirts in plaids and 
Stripes, these are the skirts that 
fit so well and the kind that you 

..will appreciate;

lOc-Quting-IOc
Monday October 10th, 

we will place on sale 
about 500 yards 
good Outing at 

per yard 
10c

This Outing comes in 10 
to 20 yard lengths 
and we will sell 

just one piece to 
a customer.

Be sure and get yours.

Me ns Clothing
We are the ONLY STORE in 

Santa Anna that carries in stock 
a line of Hand Tailored, all wool 
suits—we offer Hart, Schaffner 
&  Marx Clothes—No better cloth
ing can be made.

.These suits fit, they wear and 
satisfy, and come in fan cy ,. also 
blue serges in models to fit differ
ent figures.

$35.00 to $50.00
You will also find hpre Marx 

Made and Harvard - clothes for 
Men and Young Men, in* quality 
Merchandise at

$20.00 to $35.00
Hercules Suits for Boys, the 

kind that wears, a nice line at 
$10.00
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IpStaple Cotton goods have advanced since our big ^tock was bought—arid as long
9  as present stock last
mx
X 4

X
mmx
X
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we will assure you that we will sayd yoit 
ham, Domestic, Outings, Underwear, Blankets, and in fact all cotton goods. If you 
buy before getting our prices you will be dissapointed when you find how low we 
are pricing these goods.

iXXXXX'XXXXXXXXXXXXXXM XXXXXXXXXXXM XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

BROWN COUNTY
SINGING CONVENTION

Last Sunday the editor joined s- 
party of Your others, J. A. Parash and 

,son, Preston, of Plainview, Messers 
’A. L. Myers and.Tom Sanderson, and 
drove out to Mukewater where the 
Brown County Semi-Annual singing 
convention was in session.

Evidently the Mukewater school 
building had more people crowded in 
it Sunday than has ever been there 
before, and not near all could find 
standing room .within the confines of 
her walls. We would not attempt to  
Say just how many there were in- the 
building, for a period of some two 
honrs in the afternoon, for. no one. 
who was not there to see for them- 
selves, would believe it.

The convention was a real succe.-s. 
A large number of good singers were 
there and President Lawson, was equal 
to the occasion when it comes to get
ting them to sing. Some one said that 
Mr. Lawson could extract more music 
from a crowd of people than any man 
in the state.

Brown county has a large number 
of good singers and when they al: 
come together and unite their voices 
in song, the music swells the breezes 
and fb .be in their midst means to 
hear the roaring sounds of the song 
waves roll.

The writer was a stranger and 
went to this convention to see what 
we could see and hear. Did we enjoy 
it; I say.we did.

KU KLUX DEFIES LAW
BATTLE ENSUES 

The “Invisible Empire’' met the reg
ularly constituted forces of the law at 
Lorena, a Lown, near Waco last Satur
day night and the casualties number
ed five. ,
/. Sheriff Bob Buchanan was shot dur
ing: a fusillade of shots which follow
ed the attempt of the sheriff and his 
deputies to stop; a parade by the Elan.
. So far, this is the first disturbance 
of its kind that has become prominent 
in the news: features of the- .public 
press,- and just what the outcome will 
be cannot yet be determined.
■ What we know personally about the 
Ku Klux Klan is no more - than any 
other citizen knows who- has . been 
reading the. papers concerning them, 
but we have always labored under the 
impression that the- purpose- of : the
■ organization •■■was to co-operate with 
the -authorities, in the upholding. of 
constituted law, but this circum.-tar.cc

inclined to feature a different idea.
■ According to reports,., -.the. sheriff 

learned of the parade being-planned, 
v;eni to Lorena and prevailed; upon 
them not to attempt the parade, and; 
warned them that they must not do 
such, but they defied the law and pro
ceeded to parade the streets with the 
result that two men were shot and; 
three others stabbed with knives.-

FULL POCKETS AND
EMPTY HEADS

When Fatty Arbuckle was “discov
ered” for the movies he was cleaning 
cuspidors in a saloon. At the time of 
his arrest on a charge of murdering 
Virginia Rappe he was a film star 
with more money than he could spend.

But his money went to his head, 
and his head landed'him in a murder
er’s cell

Whether Arbuckle be guilty or in
nocent, the fact of the revolting de
bauch remains, and the debauch 
brought on the'death of a woman.

-The time may come when a man 
will achieve, fortune without losing 
his; brains or his decency, as is too; 
often the case now. |

But until that time does come pub- I 
lie opinion should compel a decent | 
and law;'abiding line of conduct, even J 
though the inclination is not .there,j . |

. Full i'Otke.;.; ra-l to ho condemn- 
( <1, but, full j.i.ciioi;.. ::nd empty heads, i 
;Rre/; a / j n e h : ^ ?;/;; . / d d / d / - d ;  f 

Wt- dor,’; o'. •':! . the;; combination in !
:this’ country...- .j/d/dddd v/d:'- ft. ; .d:-V 1

There’ will be more trouble, too 
when the salaried people of this coun
try organize and demand wages,

:■ rioine ir,f ;.n;-. .-•.homd-.be foundi of put
ting the unemployed hack to • work 
again before winter sets in. If there 
is anywork the government, wants 
done it- should begin now. The same 
is . true of the states and the munici
palities. Every public' improvement 
thus tarted means work and food and 
clothing for an increased number of 
people this winter.

PROCLAMATION BY THE MAYOR 
It is the custom throughout the 

nation to observe October 9th—-an
niversary of the ‘Chicago conflagra
tion of 1871, as Fire Prevention Day, 
in which connection the Governors of 
the several states and Mayors of cities 
and towns issue their proclamations 
to empasize the need for eliminating 
fire hazards. : ■

Each year in this country several 
thousand persons are burned to death 
or maimed for life by fire and heavy 
toll is taken of our natural and creat
ed resourues because many of us do 
not pause to count the cost of tolera
ting conditions that cause fire.- Never 
in our history have we suffered- so 
severely as within the last 12 months 
when approximately 20,000 liveswere 
lost and $500,000,000 worth of proper
ty values were burned.' . ••••

Therefore, I. J. O. Martin. Mayor 
of the city of Santa Anna, do hereby 
proclaim Sunday, October 9, 1921,
FIRE PREVENTION DAY in our 
city, and call upon every citizen to 
join in its appropriate observance.

On that day it is proper that /minis
ters of the Gospel throughout the city 
arrange for addresses from . pulpits- 
and before Bible schools covering 
safety from fire. Let the 10th day 
of the month of October this year be 
known as the day for safeguarding 
against fire during which let us place 
our homes and business properties in 
order against damage or destruction 
by a careful examination and repair

of chimneys and flues and heating 
and lighting apparatus and equipment, 
by making provision for - the safe; 
handling and storage of volatile liquid; 
and explosives, and by clearing away- 
rubbish and trash and other agencies 
that cause fire. / -

It is; important that ; our boards of 
education and teachers in all public 
and private schools inaugurate fire . 
drills, and instnict the children in 
their care, how to avoid fire.- In co
operation with the City Fire Marshal 
and Chief of the Fire- Department let . 
all Fire Insurance Agents. 'the Cham
ber-of Commerce, Women’s Clubs, 
Boy Scouts, Labor ..Council and other 
organizations plan and execute •; ap-. 
propriate activities to impress the 
need for fire prevention. .

And henceforth letups set ourselves 
diligently and constantly to the task 
of eliminating; preventable fire waste.

IN TESTIMONY HEREOF I'have 
hereunkrjsi trued my name and affixed 
my seal of office, on this ,the3rd day 
of ..October;, A-. D.. 1921. . ■■

>^Or-MARTIN, Mayor.

A- big city, judge' declares that he. 
will not have any memfiersyof the Ku; 
Klux Elan serving on hfs juries. v But ■ 
that, however, may by pnly a case o f  
judicial..‘■•'safety first.” • ■
d ' / d d - d d i / ' Y d d d - . d / / ' i f  d-"d.j d - 
/

Look into the home life of the fel
low who claims, that nothing ever 
worries him. Possibly his wife is 
earning the living,  ̂ ‘
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Str o ng-F r i e n d I y-Re liable
The resources of the -First State Bank are ample to 

care of the business intrusted to it, but then, ‘ the 
strength of this bank comes from the big- men who 

guide it. ' ■, - y

:: :, .The.First: States Bank ;has;©vieknce<h its friendship^tOv

its-customers many times—just ask anyone of those who
* * <

: have banked with1 ns for years and years. ; .
. .  People have found that' they can depend . upon 'the

* . . . "  .. . . . . .  . . r _ } "
■ advice given them by the officials of this bank. We 

invite you to start an account with, usr
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T e n le d iM ^.-eatii producing a ctrrdy weather- 
■-gicoi latJre xA: will-nee c^aT:, chip 
: or pxc- c£. ' _

.forry-cighr L 'a a  y-r-ir car is reedy 
“ for the road.
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|  A f i r .  Boal&an who ' lived sonts 
Wh-rea (Tiiilos'West of - Kocla. oo<l v.'as 
h n  hfe ‘tj'ay hope Xyom^cliurdCSi'Edav 
’ITAgltn^SeptemberaSov.'vras.hlfteEiabjqp. 
! tra l :e  r.n-1 l i r a  tl:s  Eey.t <T.v:

Ac sziJi ~ -cTo.a 
re%ar> etl'dxiiliTig; on J ie  1 
3-uW north !of..Lo,=ra. raid 
xcrxl p ro w le rs 'in  T:ar>
\kczL% ippper-?  tOe ^ale -.ti?1 be

’T.>e_dV rave 
/ i  *^rne v\ ell 
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■of L“h . and rJTs. TTx-c l i o v  .-iV.-r-r-.-- 
and is rPD&Veu iina- *" ’ *0 ̂  f /£•?rfep&’tcrl

Ti.no-} P;c;.>a V .'iU v.-s.ii of T'Tcj; 
irTi in-Justice cf '.i’g Aer.of Tt̂r-TX"- TTs-

P** ■LLMY •JgrQm
TjSe m ads the nnstalte of v silting: ho rn e ta  sboH  
''f 'lTC"xvas - bitten • bfefc-ic

to niaixs,' ,

» T r x /T h r v  T A J (TTOT? TIr. Arno? Taylor of the  Plainview.
. l / A x J l 3 l l i  I r 5* conn- anitv . v,ss em ong our callers

& f e , r: : ® s j p d i p . . . :  1 Tuesday; and authorised u s  to  an-

h ‘V'’h ik  Gipsdh has tire' l^wsr sent •td->re:adi at •^Snview’n®fVSbinday. 
,.w -u4.,kT,^.-^^-r.iiKM.a3n^ro,E..flr,-.-RawIftr4̂ ;fcM̂ fr ^ f̂ . ^ | )e1̂ ^ ;.w 4<baby.,iBf:

E ast Vaughn,-K e\v f,re\icor arc  h ere  
this xx eeh ’dsii’ng her paren ts, A r 
ena 3Irs. 1 .  W. H unter ann other rel- 

} atives. '

■"■ax-siu»f anissre Taue the boys.’xvas qroong the capers
calling a Tmi.'.brrag in ar-real guTn-or,... l?zovi atjfi^eKl'j.y, ahtTvclnie here: 

doctor. 1 !ta ’ free i^AcTion.- this v eU T the^ editor that he had rur.tle
,- .Gardi.-are I'eing: se n t a i t  this, xxteek y-qA,lpctitect of, ipyr ,Ke)l •that...has.Tpdvgiorou^^ 
announcing the martiaxre of Miss ’^ n dT̂ J .section; .and ly d s j t t j^ c e  for Cou^tJ. . .  .

T:̂ ; p y  :::a1:a::1̂ vjaiK::to-p©'atproduaerv©f;4h«rpa3UEgtMp,:Xi*^^fe^tp:4,a;jfic^-
,Mla l«te. « ! Tlwre is pi!
cor.ummity, to 3£r. C-. hi. Tvilliams.! .cj0jDo-10 he

Ledford anc!
pool.. ... ............................ ........

*ss:
- t 11 - - , >• hitc; y * w :  I»fc aux,iuiimv^» or— ’— * j

drs. .Amos T aj lor of the F am view  j pavill& auantMfe? e rd  s o jp  d a y  it  is  L ^  ^  g ^ o n .  o f CoAman. O thers -

The m arriage trill take-place a t Plain- 
view Sunday m orning a t  10:43.

one _vi,r* —r » >r „ .> t* S» K T>r ^
m ay decide to  g e t m  the  race L-xo-z; ^ 
the  runn ing  end^

* daug’-.ter, Busi l i ’ldred, a t Haylor 
r 'th e  rem ainder of th is year.

, Mi?s F ay tim a B a ille tt ’of Howard 
Pavne College spent th e -  v-eek-pnei 
w ith  home folks. ’ '

J .  -0, Daniel h rs  ti e N a s  mailed

’ ■

■^AM rr;h Iag g ie  Daniel fit'■''Sanitorlmni'yucnng fPMial.,ivUi.y.,-.in,-t*ieTccal,,Ho.5p.?r.
— - . '  i . a l  le ft VVednesday for. her. home in ,

Miss-Hattie Sprain who has been

o m  year..............  ■ - • • ‘ f  „
A - - 5 - „  ;Temple,,T , ■Mosley; M. F: HlardWti;' S; l  - : - ; -

. and. f ' H .  Griffith, are among, 
to subscribe for fire bfens this

%. A  .‘Parker returned from Houston 
"Sunday xthere he went to have a tu- 
-jxror removed from hss tongue. "The 
-operation was painful but, successful,,

-‘W.'T. Hayden, former teacher in 
Santa Anna High School, visited
frienoshere Sunday. M lvG avdenis . ,  - o n ’ t  a ,
mo -wfeaeber of mathematics in HourJ ^ n e , was called to Ballinger Tuesday 
■ ard Pavne - {because o f illness of her mother. Miss

• _ T  ' ’ ' „ „ . , , ! Cam e Johnson of Temple, is now invr'..Hom':H.-.A.,Shaw,of, San Angelo, was, ,,
; ' idb^iiig after business hr Santa Anna -  k .  a‘ A _  _  . . .

this week. * Mr. Shaw formerly lived LeBoy Pearce was returning
hem and is favorably known to quite home Monday from town, got entang-

... . . -x,, v,.̂  - N,” A.i. •»•.•*. - •• • -.•> r .t* Jt'■ n Anttr loop

G. P -' England orders the News 
mailed to his daughter, Mrs, Biyrtle 
Knight, at Salado,-, Tejcas, for six | 
months.

Erwip Baggett underwent an emer
gency operation, at- the Santa $Atn&, 
Hospital Sunday and'’is reported fast 
recovering.

Mrs. B. 'VVhitefield who has been in 
charge of the local ’ Hospital ' since
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a number of citiaens. j led in a rope where a cow was stakedjUtUUUCA Vi r , - * -A. '
A ... -Dr, OTfL Gober of Temple was call- £ntl had grazed across the path, fell
........, ed here this week to see Mr; TT Cui- "3?* br<>ke his Unc]e 18

• verweil, wlio is seriously ill. Mlfe P?* SO years old, has recently suffer- 
 ̂ : Hattie Sprain of Temple is nursing I f 1 ?  spetl of sickness and was just 

, .  ̂ I beginning to enjoy coming back to
m.* „ „ , '  . , .. town. His many friends will regret

.........  -M rsrM fkel^yer and-little-sonAeft; to ’jearji' o f’the'depioriibie accident.
, Sunday for Dallas to attend the Jew-' - , _

ish tslipous services and holiday Mon- *̂ v’ *** Mis. Tmgi Reynolds and
,-.x̂ 4ayi.-, sShe^wffl- also-represent ..Coleman son « «  fom O zona, 

, W t i '  a t the Mothers’ Congress and Texas, where they have been doing
'^ B d 'w elfare .lay M  the State Fair,;*®  «ns»"? fo!',a rCTn'al “ “  “B' f .........:. „ ,. -.. . . .  j area spending the w eek  -with tive fo i1-

F1RST. Don’t  “blow it  in.” - . - ' ‘
*■ '  ̂ ' * ' i ‘ ■* t- J -'2 |?

SECOND. * Put everything’̂ over and above legitim ate 
expenses in this bank. -. .........

THIRD. ....■:Let-it,stay-.hei€i^at:4«lfiast-.»:imt01x,-:.yoft,-7f:ham.x 

enough to finance a  profitable business.deal.
. . . . .  , . .1 i . . , . . . *!.............. x - ................. ......  . .. A . . A,!.   . 3 . . . ;

Spine of the richest men in this country started life by- 

opening a savings account witk:<me?dollaiT AHow: aboutA 

you, young man? .......................... ....
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. . .  • mer’s parents, Rev. J. M. Reynold^
J. W. Crmiford of Miles, lias accept- - ..........................aiui family. . They will lea”e last o f ! 

the ueek for Peco>, wheie thpy x\ih
eek. 1 

an over-

cd a position as Prescription Clerk at
the tA K. Httnter Drug -Store. Mr. . . : - ,■~ , , . . . , . . . . be in a lfevival meeting ne.\t vi

, Cranford is a'registered phanmcist „  . , . .  ,T:-;:: ■■■,'.■.■ ; k Foster May and wife made a,.
"and beai's the appearance oi a gentle- . , . .. T. . rr. -L , land trip to Reagan county last week! matisof the right kind. His wife and , . , • •-f • ■ . . ,' ■ •if . : ; . , . to inspect a section of land tliev have

! two small children will .tom him later, „ . . .  , recently traded for. Mr. Mav tell^
when tricy can secure living quarters . , -I-.. rm a scary story on an ugly wattle snake
somewhere m toxvn. The News is , . ’ . .... , , , . . . . . . .  he came in contact with one morningglad to welcome this good family into . *■

-our city and hope they will find their'wW,e P a r i n g  lunch on the bank of
new home both pleasant and profit- the Colorado river. No harm was
able. - * dong, except ? '
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i C. W. WOODRUFF, Cashier ”' J'i
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